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ir Loan Drive Is Slowed
By Grain HarvestThis Week
to Meet CountvV
Planed Durin

Ke Week-En-d

Ui War Loan drive in
ounty has Decn nwiu w
art because oi me ou.y
vesting season, commu--i
charge of the drive In

flrf of the county re--
War Finance Chnlrmtin

Thursday.
Bond purchasers vi

made a sizeable con--
lflwnrd meeting the

quota of $470,000, no--
rcnorlS muuu mj wic
workers expressedthe

quota would DC ov--
as in previous

close of the current
8th.

fftimulus jfor the drive
dded this weeK wnen a

s county-wid- e raiue
at Plainvlew Tuesday
official battle front
d by the Govern--

. ihown. land two Amer--
litrs who were wounded

Africa made person--
arid told listeners

frtDeriences at the bat--
I.The wounded veterans,

ice Loe of Lamb coun-b-ut

who was born and
i Haskell county, and Pvt.

Wedgcworth also a
will remain in this

during the current bond
they arc'scheduled to

j at the various rallies
throughout the county.

e returned to the Mc- -
General Hospital in Tem--

belne wounded in the
Mean and Italian invas--

ilgns. Pvt Wedgcworth
levere wounds wnue

rith the 36th division on
do front in Italy and

was injured during
African campaign and

Sicily when 'a bomb
rittun a few feet of u
uck Li which h was

J.
community Tuesday

lar event was held
Wednesday night.

the rallies were Rev.
atley. Baptist minister

y, who with Supt. C. B.
of the Haskell Public

ave been appointed as
for the county-wi- de

rallies to be held on
dates:

J

Thursday night, June 22,
nool auditorium. 8:45

t Friday nicht. June
school auditorium, 8:45

aturday night, June
ool auditorium, 8:45

Sunday. June 25.
hhodist Church at 6 p. m.,

isuan Church at 8 p. m
i Mandav Jum 26.

"ditorium, at 8:45 p. m.
Tuesday, June 27,

)1. 8:45 i). m.
Creek-Wedn-esday, June
scnooi building 8:45 p.

Of the mlHns lhn v-- tr

I be shown f reo of charge,
irom the war fronts

icf talks.
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Death Occured Sunday at
Family Home In Sayles

Jesse H. Bland, well-kno-

farnu--r and pioneer resident of
this section died at bis home in
the Sayles community southwest
of Haskell Sundiiy afternoon,
June 18, at 5:15 o'clock. Mr.
Bland, 88 years old, had been in
failing health for several years.

Born October 18, '875 in Dal-
las county, Arkansas', he was the
son of. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram E.
Bland, pioneersof this section.He
came to Haskell from.Ellis coun-
ty, Texas, in 1905, and had made
his home herecontinuously to en-
gage in farming. During his long
residenceJn this section Mr.
Bland was recognized a pros-
perous farmer and leader in af-

fairs for the betterment of his
community. He united with the
Baptist Church as a young man
continued an active interest in
church affairs throughout his
lifetime. He also was a member
of the-- Masonic Lodgo.

Immediate survivors include his
widow, Mrs. Annie Bland of Has
kell, two sons, Claude Bland of
Sagertonand Clyde Bland of Has-
kell; a daughter, Mrs. Charles A.
Rose of San Angelo four broth-
ers, Will and H. D. Bland of
Haskell; Arthur Bland of Abilene,
and Bud Bland of Mazankr, Tex
as-- and sister, Mrs. A. M. Bird
of Haskell. Five grandchildren al

stirvivp.
Funeral service for Mr. "Bland

was held at the Fundamental
ArTy

by theand Rev,
Jones officiating.

Interment wns in Willow ceme-
tery under direction of W. O.
Holdcn and T. J. Arbuckle.
Members of the Masonic Lodge
were named as pallbearers.

o

Veteran of Southwest Pac.
War Zone Is Special

Visitor

Officeis and membersof the lo
cal State Guard 'unit held their
regular weekly drill Tuesday
night on the Central West Texas
fairgrounds, and Capt. Dennis
Jfatliff ,commn,-ndlrtf-

J officer,
commendedtho men for the pro-

gress made during the past few
weeks.

the last two drill pe-

riods, enlisted men have been giv-

en drills with rifles recently is-

sued to the Company, and mem-
bers nro becomingaccustomedto
this phase of training.

Special visitor at the Tuesday
night drill was Lieut. Clinton
H"irrin veteran of current wnr......,
fnie Un the Southwest Kjmc,

"MI'S Of Hnskpll fn.,nU.,Wn0 a&SIStCd WC Venous pil.1- -

a ses of military drill given Tucs--
aole to secure some ,j .,ii,t

used Army trucks nnal At the conclusion of the two--
according to a recent h"r period, Capt. Ratllff issued
leasesmade by ! warrants of commission to or --

rlple cers and offi- -
A. secretarv
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sion wie niaimco mw
show nt tho Texas Theatre in
this cltv Thursdiy. June
Carrie McAnulty, manager of the
theatre announced Wis weeK.

Mrs. McAnulty explained that
this courtusv wns extended as

Irecpgnltlon to patriotic
fSplw. in I. rens of this community for their

lrs, Fin&T ci.1".": sunnort and backing of our
l,?" complete his t,n

men. nnd sho expressed
"s as hope uuu every perwn r

nt 'niitiliyw2? UV i W.,r nnnrf nccent the lnvi- -
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Mrs. Bruce Davis recently
ceived letter from her husband,
Pfc. Bruce Davis of this city, who
has been in Italy several months.
In the letter Pfc Davis stud he had
been in the front lines and that
he had suffered an injury.; Oliis
arm and had been hospitalized.
He added that he had recovered
from that Lnjury but wns being
transferred to another hospital
where he would Undergo an op-

eration for ruptured appendix.
Pfc. Davis praised the doctors arid
hospital attendants, and added
that the Red Cross was doing
swell job. He closed his letter by
expressing the hope" that
would home soon.

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY,
Italy
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HaskellSoldier

Finds 'Bazooka

Efficient Weapon
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Admission

Army's famed "bazooka" gun
Private Colonoy A. Jones, 36--

yLar-ol- d Haskell, Texas, soldier,
.never lired a uazooKa Detore in
his life but when some Jerries
holed up in a house, wouldnt
come out, he bectowed a bazoo
ka irom the platoon on his rl,fat
flank.

"I saw four Germans In the
house but I didn't stick around
to see what happened after I
made a direct hit from 150 yard3
away," he said. "But they didn't
bother us any more."

Other troops who entered the
house later found two dead Ger-
mans.

Private Abraham Greene, 375
Kosciousko Street, Brooklyn, N.
Y., is a regular bazooka man. Hi1

madea direct hit on a housefrom
100 yards away, The Jerries in
the house quickly surrendered.

Before enme in the army,
Giccne lived with his aunt, Mrs.
Sadie Cooper.

Jones'wife. Hazel, lives in Has
kell and his mother, Mrs. Virgin-
ia Pearl Young, lives at Pompano
Barracks, Pompano,Florida.

o

Mr. andMrs. Warren
New Proprietors of

The Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Warren,

Tuesday
over
Shon in the Tonkawa Hotel,
which has been operated for the

The Coffee Shop was closed
Tuesday for of
fixtuies,
inojinin,' undiV of
the new proprietors. t

Irtised other parties.

Meet
In New

Two brothers from Haskell,
serving the forces tly

met Jn New Guinea for
their visit two
nnd years, Pic.

HASKELL GO-PIL- OT

REPORTED MISSING

IS BELIEVED SAFE

Crew Member of Downed
Shio Writes Relatives

of Haskell Man

Lieut. James Roy Aklns of this
city, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Akins, and who had been report

missing following a bombing
raid over Belgium Dec. 1 of last
year ,1s now believed to be safe
with Allied friends somewhere in
Belgium or France, according to
word received by his relatives
here this week.

A number of the crew of the
Liberator plane of which Lieut.
Akins was co-pil- ot, recently ar
rived in the United States, and
in a letter datedJune 13, the crew
member, a Staff Sergeant,.wrote
Lieut. Akin's parents that he was
with the young Haskell officer
and another co-pil- ot of the bom
ber for several weeks after they
were forced down 20 miles from
the English coast after complet
ing a bombing run. Although not
statedihthe letter, the writer in--
umaiea inai vne Americans ma
been given help by the

in the occupied coun-
tries, and related that his separ-
ation from Lieut. Akins and his

was compelled by
The

officer, .whose home is in
Cleveland, Ohio, expressed the
belief that five other -- members of
the Liberator were taken prison
ers by the enemy after their ship
was brought down.

Lieut. Akins received his wings
and commission the Lubbock
Army Air Field in July, 1943,
and went overseasshortly after-
wards.

o

Membersof Troop

- 36 Attend Scout
Camp it Tuscola

Eleven Boy Scouts from Troop
36, Haskell, attended the Scout
Damp at TuscolaJune 11 through
June 17. In the group were' first
class Scouts, Raja Hassen and
Jimmy Turner, second clasi
Scouts Ervln Frierson Marvin
Hnncock, Billy C. Matth&ws, Rex
Williams kund Barry "Williams,
tenderfoot Scouts Bobby
Smith, David Rntliff, Glenn Pow-
ers and Abe Turner. Those at-

tending the reported an
joyable time, and stated that
principal highlights of the week
were advancement tests given
swimming, life-savin- g,

and handicraft. Two
membersof the local troop, Bob-
by Neal Smith and Jimmy Tur-
ner, remainedfor the secondweek
orthe camp.

Colored People
ObserveJune19

In Quiet Mannev

Observance of June 19th
Day was observed

in a generally quiet manner to
the colored residents of Haskell.
No special celebration had been
planned this year becauseof the
war, and observance of the day

cafe operators In this city for the was observedin simple piograms
past thirteen years, took during the day, followed with nn

of the Coffee ",H'
and dancing Monday (night.

-- o-

past several months by Mr. ami MaHon Turpetl,
rearrangement

Wednesday,
m4nagemont

Marion Turpen, Haskell man-- - . . iiUntil tuKing over uic uoueu wu0 was severely iounded Feb,
Shop this week, Mr. and Mrs. 14 somewhere In the Southwest
Warren have operated Warrens pacific, is expected to return to
Cafe on the south side of the his home here at an early date.
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Brothers
Guinea

In arnied

first together fn
one-ha- lf whem

"under-
ground"

fellow-offic-er

circumstances.

en

in
marks-

manship

Emancipation

management

Pacific Casualty,
ExpectedHome

TeX08
man has been In a basehospital
in Australia since late February.
His wife is the former Evelyn
Pope of this city.

o .

After 2Vz Years fire Department
Called SundayOn

GrassFire'Alarm
Menibers of the fire depart--

"ent answered nlarmnnd an
Ccci,)Y. S5?" itrJEIL Sunday afternoon in the vicln

ZaTK NeV&anho Ity Prigfc.jjeg
time. Pfc. Pitman has been n Sf?3 xirenaasamo

?i"Ufnast twoTSTad his tor"nrarbyprrHiWever7u;.
had beanbroughtmdr, con--

Drotner w.iwt" irol within
Wltn a un'Oi'e m.iww.
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t REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

THE LOCA BOP
Three Listed 1-- A: Six

1-- C: Remainder In
Deferred Classes

In

At the regular meeting of tho
Selective ServiceBoard Friday cf
Inst week, 39 Htskell county reg
istrants were Out of
this .number, three were placed
In A, six were listed in 1-- C,

having been inducted since pre-
viously classified ,and the re
mainder were placed in deferred
classes.

Action report of the Board list
ed the following classifications:

Changedto 1-- A Richard H.
Worley, Leslie E. Stewart, Willi
am D. Hinson, Jr.

, Listed in C Ira B. Davis,
Floyd R. Jones,Bill J. Lane, Es-

mond W. Wheeler, Quinon O.
Williams, Donald B. Conner.
" Classified 2-- A William H.
Hinkle, Oran Self, Rube D. Tur- -
pen, Jr.

Classified 2-- B Jessie W
Johnson,Tullie Herring, Leslie C.
Cobb, William M. Rosusau, Elvis
M. Derr.

Classified 2-- C Wallace C.
Storrs, Buford E. Cosstephens.

Classified 4-- F" Jack E. Thomp-
son, Willie R. Groom.

Classified Chick R.
Powell, Sylven V. Cavitt, Louie L.
Kuenstler, Jack Jones, Leslie
Jenkins, Earl E. Thompson, Al-

bert I. Fox, Arthur Q. Gentry, Jr.,
George W. Logan.

Classified 2-- James B.
VJmberly, Wilburn D. Young.

jonn H. (Jake) Prince, Louie 5.
Perkins.

Classified 2-- Charlie L.
Thompson.

Classified 2-- Carlos C.
Bowen, Oble P. Wright.

ALL OFFICERSOF

FIRE DEPIMi
ARE RE-ELECT- ED

Members Also Hear Report
of Delesates To

State Meet

Annual election of officers for
tho Haskell Fire Department was
held at the regular meeting Mon-
day .night .with all officers being
retained by unanimous vote of
the members to serve during the
coming twelve months.

Officers of the department are
George Ncely, Chief Frank B.
Reynolds, assistant Chief. J. M.
Waggoner, Captain of Company
No. 1; Chas. Bennett, Captain of
Company No. 2. and W. D. Rog-
ers, Secretary-Treasur-er .

Report of the Stato Convention
held in Waco last week was glvnn
by Frank Reynolds, who with Ray
Lusk, Chas. Bennett and P. G.
Kendrlck represented the local
department at the stato meeting.

Membersof the departmentalso
voted to purchase a $100 War
Bond with proceeds received
from the Harley Sadler Show.
Other business transacted at the
meeting Included the selection of
a number of veteran retired fire-
men who were elected honorary
membersof the depaitment .

Chief Ncely also announced
that during the next practice pe-
riod Belton Duncan and Wiley
Quattlcbaum would demonstrate
new methods of firefighting out-
lined at the recent Fiiemen's
Training School held at College
Station. Quattlcbaum and Duncan
attended theschool as delegates
from the local department,

o

Invasion Pictures
Will Be Shownat

Texas June 28-2-9

Actual pictures of the Allied
Invasion of France June6 will be
shown at the Texas Theatre In
this city Wednesdayand Thurs-
day, Juno 28-2- 9, Mrs. Carrie
McAnulty manager, announce1

this week.
The film is a Paramount News

feature and shows American and
other troops In the first Invaxlon
of tho Normandy beachheadand
following actions by American
forct-- s in widening and extcndln-- t

their territory at the Invasion
point. Tho Invasion film will bs
shown irj addition to jthe regu-
lar program for Wednesdayand
Thursday.

H. C. Ywndell of the Weineit
section wast a businessvisitor In
Hoskett TuwMtayi

"' ; o
Mr. T L,i Favwreturned t

her Xm:ii.m:,t- - this week
aftarrvMHsgJriMiar aal raw

eajH' days.

FarmersContinue Busy In

Harvestingof Grain Crops
AssessmentLevied Against

CandidatesIn Demo Primary
wo Primaries Will

Held; Levies 'to Be
Paid By June 24

Be

Haskell county voters will cast
their ballots In the two customary
piimary elections In selecting
nominees for contested offices,
following action taken at the
meeting of tho Haskell County
Democratic Executive Committee
last Saturday.

At this meeting, assessments
were pro-rat- ed against the vari-
ous candidates for office, who
will have until June 24 to pay
their assessmentsentitling them
to la place on ;the election ballots.

Second meeting of the Com-
mittee will be held Monday, Jtuw
26, when the order of nameswill
be determined for" place on the
primary ballots in all contested
races.

AssessmentsMade
An assessment of $8.00 each

was levied against each candidate
for district office, and the fol
lowing assesmentswere made for
the various county and precinct
offices, to be paid by each indi-
vidual candidate:

County Clerk, $125.00.
Sheriff, $85.00.
County Judge, $125.00.
District Clerk, $40.00.
County Attorney, $125.00.
County Treasurer, $75.00.
Assessor-Collecto- r, $125.00.
County Commissioner,Prec. No.

1, $30.00.
County Commissioner,Prec. No.

2, $30.00
County Commissioner,Prec.No.

3, $30.00.
County Commissioner,Prec. No.

4, $30.00.
Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1,

$20.00.
Constable,Prec.JteJ,,$l0.00.
Justice of Peace,Rule'l $7.50.
Justice of Peace,Weinert, $2.50.
Public Weigher, Weinert, $15.00.
Public Weigher, Rochester,

$15.00.
Public Weigher, O'Brien, $10.00.

Tank Building
ProgramMaking

Rapid Progress

Farmers still needing tanks
are urged to contact the Triple
A Office at Haskell, according
to Bob Ciocker, AAA Secretary,

Sufficient machinery is
in the County nt the present

time to build a tank lor every
producer that needs one. Many
local Communities hove practi
dally completed all tank work
that needs to be done. However,
the AAA Office is anxious to
know wiat tanks need to be
built in order that the individual
producer may not be passed up
whon the machinery is in his
community. Those still needing a
tank should contact the County
Office in person or by mail as
soon as possible.

o

City Marshal
Warns Loafers

Against Idling
City Marshal Henry Ivey stat-

ed this week that he had received
numerous requests fiom farmers
to assist them In recruiting help
for harvesting and cultivating
crops from the large number ot
Idle persons in Haskell who are
not employed at the present tim

Expressing the belief that nil
persons not working should en-

deavor to securegainful employ
ment, tho City Marshal said that.
he planned a close check-u- p dur-
ing the next few days on all avail
lble laborers, and that all possl
ble means would be used to put)
;dlers to work.

o

Former Haskell
County Youth Is

Killed In Crash
Sgt. Cecil I Reed, 24, son of

Mr. and Mrs. OscarReed of Hap-
py, Texas, formerly residents of
thq Weinert section until a few
venrs ago, was killed and three
flying officers slightly injured, In
the crash Wednesdayof a Liber-
ator borrjber from ttfe Liberal,
Armv (Kans.) Air Field.

Set. Reea wm an aerial gunner
oa bemfeNY Am sffictnto
said An itttoaftiwr aws of the

mi
Jil .1. WSA X M ft

V 'TnB. V..flKM' 1.- J "

Pfc. Roy K. Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Miller of this city,
has written his parents of his safe
arrival in England with a unit of
the Army Air Forces.Pfc. Miller
volunteered in 1942 and entered
the service at Lubbock. Later he
received training at Garden City,
Kans., and Greensboro,N. C, be-

fore going overseaslast month.

Operator of Local

Gravel Pit Injured

In Cave-I-n Thurs.

J. J. McCasland, operator of a
gravel pit in the southwest part
of town, narrowly escaped fatal
injuries last Thursday afternoon
whin he was partially covered
by a cave-I-n of several pounds of
sand and. gravel while working
In the bottom of thB gravel pit
loading a conveyerwhich carried
the gravel to the top o fthe pit.

When the cave-i- n occurred, Mr.
McCasland was coveredalmost to
his shoulderswith dirt and gra-
vel. A helper working at the ,top
of the pit summoned the local
fiie department for assistance,
but by the time theIrucks reached
thq scene, Mr. McCaslcfad had
been able to extricate himself.

Despite the near-ffit- al conse-
quences, Mr. McCasland suffer
ed only slight injuries and bru-
ises on his legs and hips.

n

FiremenCalledto
Extinguish Blaze
at SchoolBuilding

Firemen were called to the
South Ward school building Wed
nesday at .noon, when a balcony
on the stairway lending to the
second floor of the structure va:
discoeredafire.

Quick work on the part of fire-
men resulted in the blaze being
extinguished with only slight
damage to tho building.

Origin of the fire wtis believed
to have been a lighted cigarette
left by youths who had b.n
seen playing in the vicinity of the
building, fire department offici-
als said.

Short v after midnight Wed-
nesday night, an nlaim was
turned In reporting the school
building again on fire, but fire-
men could find no trace of fire
when they arrived at the sc .ne.
Chief Georgo Neely of the locnl
department said that an effort

to !

of the false alarm, the first to be
repotted in a number of yerrs.

o

Relativesof War
PrisonersAsked

lhe
All Interested in thi

i work being done by the Prison-ci- s
of War Committee of the lo-

cal Red Cross Chapter are
.to attend a meeting to be held
Tuesday evening, June 27th at
8:30 In the district court-
room.

Anyone having relatives whn is
n prisoner of war or anyone inter-
estedIn any of this work Is
cordially invited to attend this
meeting. This is an Important
brunch of American Red Cross

it was pointed' 'out by
Mrs. Ruth Hodgln. chlrma.u ot
the Prisoner War Committee
of the Haskell CQuafyi chapter.

6-r--r.
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57 Cars of Wheat and Oats
Shipped From

Citv

Haskell county farmers wel-
comed the period of fair weath-
er which has prevailed this week.
as an nsset in harvesting this
section's grain crop, i
turning out the best yield in sev-

eral years.
With the harvest delayedby re-

cent rains, combines have been
running day and night during th-a-
past weeK on iarms m ims xk-tl- o.

To date, 57 carloads of gram
have been shipped from HnsVelL,
H. Dobbins, local agent fir KT.
Wichita Valley Railway Company
reported Wednesday. Making o"
this total was 4f curs of .wheat:
and cars of oats, he said.

Local buyers estimate that one-thi- rd

of the grain crop renml
to be harvested,and that the crap
will be substantially larger thaai
last year.

o

POISON BAIT TO

BE MIXED THREE

DAYS EACH WEEK

Local Mixing Station Ka
Put Out 33.000 Lbs.

To Date

The grasshopperpoison mixing
station locatedin the building oC
the Haskell Laundry will operate
on Monday, Wednesdayand Fri-
day unless there is greater de-

mand for poison bait than, at
present.

According to F. W. Martin
County Agent, the mixing sta-
tion has put .out approximitelr
33,000 pounds of poison bait, to
date. The mixing is supervised,
by Hartweu" Smith of Rule.

LuedersSoldier

ReportedKilled

In Action June
T. Newcomb, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Tull Newcomb of Lueders;
pioneer residents of Haskell
county, has beenreportde missing'
in action since June 2, while-servin- g

with U. S. Army force
in Italy.

The Haskell county soldier,
about 30 years old, has'been ov-
erseasfor several months and his
parents had recently received
several letters fiom him. He en-
tered the sendee in 1942 and re-
ceived his principal training at

Shelby, Miss. 'Although
not definitely known, he was be-
lieved to be attached to an
artllleiy unit.

In addition to his parents, next
of kin of thi missing are
two brothers, Art Newcomb ot
Hamlin nnd Jay Newcomb ot
Odessa, and three sisters, Mrs.
Veda Murray of Arizona, Mrs.
Clarence McKeever of Rockdale,
Mrs. Myrtle Cothron of Arizona'
and Mrs. Lucllc Watts of

Haskell Marine
Writes Thoughts
On Eve of Landing

Fighting spirit ,of the U. S. Ma-

rines and their individual deter
mination to attain any objective

would be made trace the origin assigned them, was reflected

persons

urged

o'clock

phase

work,

crash,

Thia

which

Camp

Army

soldier

a letter received this week bv.
County Judge and Mrs. iJohpi F.
Ivy from their son, Pfc. Merle S.
Ivy in the Southwest Pacific Ex-
cerpts from the letter follow:

"I will not date this, as We arinot allowed to, but I will tell
Tn Mppt limp 27yoxx that wo nre aboard ship and

our way to ,bent dcvU,

ot

10

C.

In-

out of n bunch of Jans.This kt
ter will not be mailed until after
we hit, so look and see if thry
sent my dogtags. I can't tell yea
where we plan to hit, but w?
know andI know you will be ab'e.
to guess close-- when tho news It-p-

ut

out.
"I don't know when I will re
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"Reinstatementof War VeteransIn
FormerJobsOutlinedIn Directive

"With the constant increase in
the number of returning veterans
of World War II, Individual prob-lcr- as

arc now naturally arising in
connection with their reinstate-
ment in former jobs, it was dis-

closed today by General J. Watt
Page, State Selective Service Dl- -
TCCtOT.

A new directive, issued ta the
form of a memorandum for the
guidance of local boards and the
reemployment committeemi-- n at-

tached to the boards, outlines the
policies and principles governing
administration of the reemploy-
ment provisions of the Selective
Training and Service Act of 1940,
he said.

The memorandum analyzes
each section of the Act as it ap-
plies to reemployment of veter-
ans. It outlines the principles to
be followed in determining the
"permanent" or "temporary" na-
ture of employment, deals with
problems affecting qualifications
of veterans for reinstatementand
the duties and obligat.cnsof em-
ployers, and answers questions

v.

v

1 a

concerning seniorityrights.
Highlights of the memorandum

include:
I Eligible for benefits under the
!Act are persons who entered the
Arms, Navy, Marine or Coast
Guard (male or female) subse-
quent to May 1, 1940, but the
veterans seeking benefits must
have a "certificate" Indicating
ratisfactory completion of service
in the armed forces.

Members of the Coast Guard
auxiliary are not eligible, nor do
the reemployment provisions ap-
ply to employees of States, al-

though the Act declares it to be
the sense of Congress that such
personsshould be restoredto their
former positions or to positions of
like seniorits--, status and pay. The
policy of the Selective Service
System is to render all possible
nid to such persons.

Conscientiousobjectors have no
reemployment rights under the
law and the Selective bervice
System has no responsibility t0
adi them in regaining former po-

sitions or obtaining new

Svlfiy

Aunt Ellie Says . .

When you can detect un--
4$ .

pleasantrood odors in

your refrigerator,then

it's time to take steps. 'A

bath with warm soapy water will

freshen it up in no time. For real effec-tivenes- s,

add a tablespoon of baking

soda to the solution. You'll have a

"sweet" refrigerator that you'll be

proud ofl

festTexasUtilities
Company

FARMERS! We Want to Bun Your

Oats Wheat
and all otherGrain

Get our prices beforeyou

A, T. Texas

The Act requires the veteran to
make application for

"within 40 das's after he is
relieved from training and ser
vice. This Is mandators'and com
pliance is essential if the veteran
is to enforce his rccmplosmcnt
rights over the objection of the
employer.

A veteran, in order to claim
reinstatement In n position, must
be qualified to perform the dut es
nnd functions of that position,
and this is a question of fact to
be determined by common sense
and experience. The employer
cannot setup arbitrary or unrea
sonablestandards.The real ques
tion is "Can the veteran do his
job in the manner in which he
did before he left? So long as
there is any doubt the veteran is
entitled to a chanceto prove that
he can do so. If unable to quali-
fy for an upgraded job, he is,
nevertheless,entitled to a position
equal'in seniorits', status and pay
to the one which the left.

A veteran is entitled to rein-
statement in his former position
or one of like seniority, status
and PaS", even though such rein-
statement necessitates, the dis-
charge of a non-veter- an with
greater senloriyt.

A veteran if entitled to his for-

mer position or one of like sen
iorits'. status and pay .and may
refuse another, even though the
pay is greater and offers other
advantages.

Seniority rights accumulat
during the veteran'speriod of ac-i- ve

service in the armed force"
in the samemanner as thes would
have accumulated hadhe remain-
ed continuousls at work in his
civilian occupation.

In the case of jobs created bv
war expansion, the "permanent"
or "temporary" character of the
job likewise depends upon the
facts and circumstances in each
individual case.

The memorandum further
points out that:

A veteran entitled to reemploy
ment rights has recourse in the
courts to recover back pas, even
after reinstatement if it was im-
properly delayedor postponedby
the employer.

A veteran entitled to reemploy
ment may not be dischargedfrom
his restored position "without
causewithin one year after such
restoration." The questionof what
constitutes "cause" is to bo de
termined bs' "standards of com-
mon sense" and is to be meas-
ured by "practices and customs
generally acceptable m industry
or practices and customs in com-
mon and accepteduse in the par-
ticular place of employment."

A veteran who has been rein
stated in his former position can-
not within one year be displaced
by another, on the ground that
the latter has greater seniority
rights.

A soldier who is placed in an
inactive status and transferred
to the Enlisted ReserveCorps, at
his own request, on the condition
that he will engage in essential
industry, loses his reemployment
rights if he does not apply to his
former employer for frelnjrtate-me-nt

within 40 days after his
transfer.

When it is claimed that a vet-
eran has waived his reemploy
ment rights, the waiver must be
proved by clear and positive evi-
dence. The burdesof proof is up-u- p

the employer to prove a vol-
untary waiver by the veteean.

The veteran's medical history
and diagnosi, as contained in the

PrescriptionFilled
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipationand gas on the
stomach.
Thissuccessful is now put
up under the name of ADI F.RIKA,
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggist'sand see
tor yourself how quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentle but thorough bouel
action follows. Good for old andyoung.
Cf AJUrtka from your d'uggltt today.

OATES DRUG STORE

sell

Milo

Also, you will find the Market Poultry & Egg Company
a dependablemarket for your

Poultry, Eggs,Cream
andOther Farm Produce

CompleteStock of Poultry and Dairy Feeds

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Mgr. Haskell,

reemploy-
ment

prescription

Phone85
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This poster "Fire Away" shows a scene aboard theU. S. Submarine

"Dorado." The artist, the celebrated AmericanpainterGeorgesSchrcibcr,
ha3 caught the action during the very tessemoment before the passing
craft is identified as friend or foe.

The palntiag is authentic in every detail for the artist was actually
aboard the Submarine at sea. He ate and slept with the crew.. He worked
with the men and stoodwatch with the officers. A short time after leaving
the Submarine, it was lost with all hands.

Repost of Separation provited to! OUR
the Selective ServiceSystem, hasI

been determined to be confiden-- Thou art gone,
tial and may not be diclosed or Our Precious Darling,
lurmsnea to or examined by ans :ever more to pass
person, the veteran, This wav.
other than those in the Selective Gone to join
Service Ss'stem who have reason The Holy Angels,
for the use of such information. Where the Saints
Such information is the property Are holding swas.
of the War and Navy Depart-
ment, respectively,and any regis-- -- q Angcls cametrant or other Person desirms And took your soul,such information w,U be referred GUdi through theto the branch of the service from silvery spray
!iS liLl JfcK'MnK their.
rs'uiuur-'zs-'-. G1o'. to that
dent to a veteran's reinstatement
in his former position that he sign
a waiver of his rights to keep his
medicalhistory and diagnosiscon
fidential, or to insist as a condi-
tion precedtnt to reinstatement
that the Tjfeteran authorize thfel
employer to securesuch informa-
tion from the War or Navy De-
partment.

Central Page said that Local
Boards and their reemployment
committeemen have been in-
structed to submit to the Veter--
ans Personnel Division at State
SelectiveService Headquartersall
cases where the is doubt as to
a veteran's rights. Where the need
for legal proceedingsis Indicated,
he said, the file will be sent to
National Headquarters for re-
view and for forwarding to the
Department of Justice for proper
action.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express as best we
can in words our sincere and
heartfelt appreciation to the host
of friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindnessand words
of sympathy expressedto us dur-
ing the illness and deathof our
beloved husband and father, and
for the many beautiful floral
tributes to his memory. Your
kindness during our dark hours
will always be remembered.
Mrs. Jesse H. Bland, Claude
Bland and family, Clyde Blund
Aid family, Mrs. CharlesRose and
famils. Up

The University of Texas rare
books collection hasbeen a

for the fine libraries of the
world in gathering up first edi-
tions and variants of works by
Alexander Pope, noted 18th cen-
tury philosopher-poe-t. Two de-
cades ago, the University libra
ries were unsurpassed in fjhelr
holdings of Pope material, having
oou out oi me vaz oooks written
by or attributed to Pope.

DARLING

Including

pace-
maker

Land of perfect day.

Oh! Darling, how
well miss you,
Miss your bright
And shining face,
But God his chosen
A little flower
To fill a vacant place
In Heavento
Bloom Eternal in .
God's sufficient Grace.

MRS. MARTIN TEAGUE

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sinceie
thank siuid appreciation to our
friends and neighbors for their
every act of kindnessana sympa-
thy shown us at the passingaway
of our precious boy. Especially
do we thank you for the beauti-
ful floral offering. May God bless
you everyone, is our prayer.

H. C. Yandell and family.

RATION REMINDERS

MOST PLENTIFUL. FOOD
Eggs.

MEATS, FATS Red stampsA8
through W8, good indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
stamps A8 through V8, good in-
definitely.

SUGAR Sugar skimps 30, 31
and 32, each good for five pounds
indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40, good
for five pounds of canning sugar
through February, next year.

GASOLINE In 17 East Comt
staW, A-1- 0 coupons good through
August 8. In statvs outfide the
East Coast area, A-- ll coupons
good through June 21, A-- 12 cou-
pons good June 22 through Sep-
tember 21.

FUEL, OIL Period 4 and 5
coupons, good through September
30. New period 1 coupons for the
1944-4- 5 heating year may be used
as soon as they are received from
local boards.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and
2, good indefinitely.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Iasurance Service.

FIRE Casualty --Bomdt, Strong Companies
and quick settlements.Phone51 --J

I Am Now Operating A . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located upstairs above
OatesDrug Store.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
15 Day Service ReasonablePrices

M
maBHToaf JL

TOE HARVESTING OUTLOOK

COLLEGE STATION. As har-
vesting in Texas grows In vol-

ume, reports from 00 counties
show that a total of 3,030 non
farm town and city youths had
been recruited and placed on
fnrms through June 2. Accord
ing to C. Hohn, slate farm labor
supervisor for the A. and M. Col
lcce Extension Service, 500 of
these had beenplaced in Brown
County and 201 In Mitchell
Meanwhile, vi total of 5,022 work-
ers had been sent to farmers over
the state on the same date.

A survey of the combine situ
ation shows it to be well In hand
in countieswhere cutting of small
grains Is in progress. North and
northwest counties arc saturated,
but there is need for more in the
general region of McCulloch and
Kerr counties and effort is being
made to fill the need.About June
20, however, the peak in grain
harvesting will be In sight, and
more than 800 additional com-

bines and 2,000 operators and
other farm hands will be needed.
Efforts to recruit this emergency
labor over the state already are
being made.

Hohn announced that n plan
recently was worked out with the
Eighth Service Command for the
orderly use nnd efficient utiliza-
tion of war prisoners which will
permit allocating them on an ac-
reage basis and in critical areas
according to crop variations.

Due to unfavorable weather
colto.- - chopping presentsa spotty
picture, espccialls' in the area
from Dallas County to the Nava-so- tn

bottoms, Hohn said. Unless
the weather improves the outlook
is for less production than last
year.

Looking ahead, Hohn said that
late planting likely will delay
cotton picking one month north
of a line through Caldwell and
Fayette counties. Late maturity
will result in almost simultaneous
opening of cotton over the vast
area where cotton is snanned.
ing with attendant labor compli
cations. Migratory labor, especi-
ally the Latin-Americ- an type,
prefers to work in the Plains
area, and as a consequenceup-
set the normal progress of pick-Ho- hn

said.

The University of Tcm? 1c nm
viding mental stimulus to wound-
ed war veterans at MrfMv:knv
Hospital by sending a scries of
lecturers to the hospital during
June. This service was requested
oy more man ou out of 110 ser-
vicemen interviewed there.

We have no idea wheth r.r
not this war will be followed by
another depression,but wc think
it's a good idea to plan your af-
fairs that way.
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Never mind sympathy doesn't
mind, duty,
duty stopping

enemybullet.

have duty,
of your duty is to buy

War Bonds with every dime
dollar you

simply "thanks" to
wounded soldier, buy--

tell us here, is a shortage
of textiles the way the la-

dies saving material on
dressesall these years!

the he
want it! In his he did his
and part of his was an

You a too, in this war.
Tart

and can.
So say

a by

Don't
niter

have been

You can't blame
dcring why thev t,id"

w;.l,,!r?not,iup when

A 8

In good fire?
JUST MING US A

GOOD TIRE CARCASS

If your treads are worn
smooth, it's time to see us
about building new treads
that will givo you the non-ski- d

protection you need
and that will give your tires

new leaseon life. The work
is done by expertswho have
learnedhow to handletoday's
new materials.There'sno
guesswork about it. You can
be sure of through-and-throug-h

quality and of
thousandsof miles of extra
tire mileage. If your treads
aresmooth,don'twait.You are
eligible for recaps,now and
remember, you don't need

ration certificate for this
kind of "new tire" mileage.

AND WHEN YOU'KE READY FOR NEW

U.S.ROYAL m
THERE IS NO SETTER TIRE MAM

'BUY WHERE YOU SEE
THE U. S. TIRE MON

This is the signof a local independentbusi-

nessbuilt on experience, knowledge, skilled
service and productsof quality.

Burton-Dotso-n

ChevroletCompany!
"Where Friend Meets Friend"

Phcme 2--J Haskell, Tc
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ing your full shareof War Bondsint

Fifth War Loan. Don't expectcr

you can'tmatchHis sacrifice by i

lending your money. But don't "i

ashamed,either if you've doney

jywSkSSk

.dutv. vou've shown

gratitude the way hevm
you to.

Say "thanks" to

American soldier

the Bondsyou boughtW

R7ctteftirct- - BUY MORE THAN BEFI

Haskell Implement
MM Rickey, Mgr.
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Mrs. Sellers Entertains Club
White Shnsto, daisies and other

tlons home Mrs. Good-- K1 thr.M. sla
son Sellore Thursday afternoon
when she entertained membersof
her bridge club. In the games
defense stamps went to Mrs. M.
P. Wlls.m fo rhlgh score. Re
freshments were served to: Mrs S.
M. Davis, Mrs. W. D. Payne,Mrs.
James Llndsey, Mrs. Jock
Mills, Mrs. E. B. Harris, Mrs. M.
P. Wilson and Mrs. Gene

WednesdayClub with
Mrs. Wilson

Spring flowers were used for
decorations In home of Mrs.
M. P. Wilson Wednesday when
she entertained members of the
Wednesday Bridge club. In the
games high score prize of de--
icusu slumps wuni 10 iwrs. wai-
ter McCandlcss. A refreshment
plate was served to the following
members:Mrs. Jack Mills, A.
J. Mrs. John Bchrlngcr,
Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. W. L. Mc
Candlcss, Mr3. Jess Place, Mrs.
Edgar Ellis and Mrs. John Hei-ra- n,

a guest.

Rula Boys Attending Scout Camp
Everett Payne, Kenneth Perry

Billy Jess Bellare attending
the Annual Boy Scout Camp held
at Chmp Tonkawa, near Buffalo
Gap.EgJ

WAR BONDS from Uncle Sam,
Your GROCERIESfrom

ery Haskell county family Is rightfully proud of the

our armed forces are trtakjng on the bbttlefronts.

at home all of us should do our part buying War

i to back our soldiers.To that end we must make every

U possible. We are endeavoring to save you money on

family food needs savings that will enable ynu

more BONDS.

the

Kelley,

us!

by

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.
i
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9M,E back from the askedyou to do extra
joody battle of Tarawa. In War Loan four

deatheverymoment times you have mag--
a7-- Will he say, "I've But now the quota is

J Pa". I'm
, ror he is an is bigger! You must more

'tng man. He'll thaneverbeforein the5th war
andatmini. mm twivv" Dnuble vour usual

your

j family Reunion Held
j Members oi the Griffin family
held a family reunion Sunday in

' the home of a sister, Mrs. LutheY
Mnionc in Rule. Out-of-to- rel-
atives attending were: Mrs. Ma-lon- e's

son, Griffin and Mrs. Ma-lo- no

and family of Abilene, a
brother. H. L. Griffin of Lub

in the of Mrs. Marvin
and

E.

Mrs.

and

uo

daughter.Roscne-- Mrs
Otis Isom and baby, Wayne of
Lubbock; Mrs. Minnie GutHrle of
Whitney, a nephew, Roy Guth-
rie, n.nd Mrs Guthrie. Roy, DiannG
and Frank Ellis, and Mrs. Olen
Oarrcl and daughter, Donna Kay
oi McGregor,

Here And There News
Mrs. William Pennmanand lit

tle daughter visited relatives and
friends in Stamford Monday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bufford Eplcy
and family of McCam5y are vis-
iting relatives Rule this week.

Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr. of Dallas
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Audle
Verner.

Mrs. J. J. Wllllmson of Chil
dressvisited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob McCaul last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCain,
Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mrs. Houston
Yarbrough and children were
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Newt Cole and Mrs. Jess
Place were the guests of Mrs.
D. R. Sullivan in Vera Friday
afternoon.

Miss Faye McCandless of Port
Arthur is spending a two-wee-ks

vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H.

Mrs. Billy Darden and little
daughter, Charlotte, Guy Garvin
Dcnson of near Stamford and
Jane King of Haskell were the
guests of Mrs. W. L. McCan
dless Thursday. '

Mr. and.Mrs. C. H. Spurlin and
Mrs. John Behringer attended a
family reunion in Dallas Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Edd Simpsonarrived
at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. O. Cole Saturday from
rompan, Nevada for a duration
visit while herhusband,Lt. Simp-
son is overseas.

Mrs. Roger Barton and Jane
Colo were shopping in Haskell
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Pete Eaton and little
daughter, Charlie Merle and Mrs.
Frank Eaton shopped in Haskell
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Evelyn Zengens of Dallas
spent the week end with her son
Larry and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Westmorland.

Mrs. Mary Bradley and daugh-
ter, Laverne and Miss Betty Jean
Wilson of Port Arthur were the
guests of Mrs. Ernie Davis and
other relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Chambers
attended a family reunion in
Gatesvillc recently.

Lt. Jack Westbrook enroute to
Cnmp Grubber, Okla spent a few
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NOW OR NEVER. AMERICA !

You must do more than everbefore!
something

Drivcs-a- nd
responded

nificently.
through."? bigger-becausethefighti-

McCandless.

'j&m.$t
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rlfi"ished' War Bond Purchases: C
tr,-'n- 5Dished Triple,, if you can! Send ffK LUAH

: times America has dollarsout to finish thejob! WF -

rxM r iyH

British CelebrateVictories in Italy
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An Impromptu celebration, Including shows, tinging, dancing and
short acts, was held by the troops making up the British Eighth army
after the capture of the long.bcsleged citadel of Casslno at the start of
the big Allied offensive. The celebration took place among the ruins of
the strong point.

days last week with his parents,(EXTENSION AGENTS TO
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Westbrook,

Mrs. Lovlc Hill and children
and Mrs. John Smith of Stam-
ford were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Smith Sunday after-
noon.

Bob McChul transacted busi
ness in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edaar Kindall of
Abilene were the Sunday guests
oi Mrs. Roy Davis.

W. V. Almmod and Tom Rogers
attended the annual Firemen's
convention in Waco last week.

Mrs. Gene Fields and little
daughter, Jackquelin eof Three
Rivers are the guestsof Mrs. Ed-e-ll

Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mason and

little daughter of Fort Worth
were the week end guestsof Mrs.
Pete Lane.

Mrs. Dave Stahl Is visiting rel-
atives in Cross Plains this week.

Wanda Nelle McCain, Dow
Yarbrough, Betty Dean and Al-
ma Ruth Almond were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Yarbrough in Knox Citv Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Comer
and family of Slayton are visit-
ing Mr. Comer's sisters,Mrs. Less
Lewis and Mrs. JoeHolcomb this
week.

Miss Emma Jo Holcomb who is
attending North Texas State
Teachers College spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

Mrs. Von Clifton, .Camille and
Donnie of Cross Plains were the
guests of their sisters and aunts
Mrs. P. L. Mercer and Miss Reba
Stahl Thursday.

Cpl. Arval Stone is home on
furlough visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Kelley
11 nd son of Fort Worth visited
relatives and friends here last
week end.

"GOING TO TOWN" IN
BOND DRIVE

That rural sectionsof tho Uni
ted States are "Going to Towm"
In the Fifth War Loan Drive 3s
suggestedby scattered early re-po- its

received by th Agriculture
Section, War Finance Division,
Treasury Department. In Carroll
County, Georgia, agriculture's
$100,000 share of the county quo
ta was over-so-ld by $80,000 on
June 0, six days before the drive
opened. In Alabama, where coun
ty farm quotas are broken down
into "Beats," roughly equivalent
to townships in other states, sev
eral beats hud surpassed their
quotas. Gregory County, South
Dakota, reached itsgoal two days
before the drive officially opened.
More than 20,000 farm machinery
doaleis in the U. S. have been en-
listed as workeis in the Fifth War
Loan Drive.

DOUBLE DUTY

D0LLABS

HOLD CONFERENCE

COLLEGE STATION. Men
and women county Extension ag-
ents, assistant agents, and state
and county emergencywar food
assistants from 245 Texas coun-
ties will join members of the
headquarters staff of the A. and
M. College Extension Service for
a three day wartime conference
on the College campus beginning
June 26. More than 500 Exten
sion workers are expected to at-
tend. The visitors will be housed
in the college dormitories.

According to 'Acting Director
James D. Prewlt, the conference
is designed as a refresher for the
field force through Individual and
group discussions of wartime
problems growing out of the ex--
traoidinary production of agri-
cultural crops, food conservation,
labor and farm machinery short-
ages and kindred matters. Dem-
onstrations in various phases of
Extension work will be conducted
by specialists at four of the six
half day sessions. Normally, the
field and headquarters personnel
meet in conferenceyearly, but it
was omitted in 1943 on accountof
the war emergency.

The conferencewill begin with
a joint meetingof men and wom-
en agentsand specialistsat Guion
Hall, 9 to 10:45 a. m. Mondaywith
Acting Director Prewit Dresldlnc.
The purposesof the meeting will
pe. outlined by administrative of-

ficers and the group then divide,
Between 11 and 12, C. Hohn,
state farm labor supervisor, will
discuss the labor situation witn
the men, and E. C. Martin, actinc
vice director and state ugent, will
taiK on post war planning. Mean-
while, E. L. Williams, head of the
industrial educational department
of the College, will address the
women Extension workers. Mem-
bers of the Epsilon Sigma Phi, the
Extension fraternity, will hold a
business meeting on Sunday ev-
ening.

Succeeding sessions, until the
closing joint assemblyat 1:30 p.
m. Wednesday,will be devoted lo
demonstrationsand group discus
sions covering the entire field of
Extension educational work in
agriculture and homedemonstra-
tion. Thesemeetings will be un-
der the direction of men and
women specialists.At the closing
meeting, Piesident Gibb Gil-
christ of A. and M. College, Act-
ing Director Prewlt and D. L.
Weddington, Extension Service
executive assistant, will speak to
the visiting agents.

Miss Wy,nelle Heliums retutned
to Dallas Sunday after spending
several days with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Heliums in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Engllih
and girls of Spur spent the wcek- -
cnu with relatives in Haskell.

0
Mrs. Bon Adkins and Jimmy

Lou Free spent the past week vis-
iting Royce Adkins, who is at-
tending school at Texas A. and
M.

CourtneyHunt
Grain

a

Take your grain to CourtneyHunt

for top prices I give you prompt ser-

vice I buy early, I buy late, I buy your
off-grade-s.

CourtneyHunt

Political
Announcements

All political annouscements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-In-adva-

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announce the following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-c- ct

to the action of the Demo,
cratlc Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electi- on)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State Representative, 113tb
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For District Attorney:
FRED STOCKDALE
(Second term)

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.
A. W. SHELLEY

For Comnty Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax AsaeaMfGeUecter:
WILLIS LANE.

Far CMuty Clcrfc:
MRS..HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

For CssatyTreasvar:
BYRON WRIGHT.

Far District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

Far Caaaaaiaaloaer,rreetnetNa. Is

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. CPete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jade) DOZIER.
IRA L. BLAIR.
TERRY ROBERSON

(Re-electio-n)

For CommissionerFree. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec.3:
W. W. (BlU) CRETIN.

(SecondTerm)
NOAH S. LANE

For CommissionerFree. 4:
BILL FOUTS

(Re-electio-

M. D. (Myrtle) CROW

.ft B

TRANSPORTATION SOLDIERS
READY TO ROUTE TRAFFIC
MOVEMENT ON CONTINENT

Headquarters, European Thcn-t- cr

of Operation. Ready to take
over the routing of the men and
material who would otherwise
jam traffic lanes on the Continent
of Europe, soldiers of the United
States Transportation Corps Traf-
fic Regulation Groups are com-
pleting their training at an Eng-ll- h

port.
While Allied troop drive on to

liberate Europe, soldier-exper- ts

of these Traffic Regulation
Groups prepare the schedules
which will be used to direct the
movements of truck convoys on
the contLnent ,to move men and
material by rail, and to unload
supplies from harbor craft along
the coast.

Operational moves and emer-
gency procedures for devastated
areas are studied and planned to

For Justice of Peace,Free, 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term)
For Constable,Precclnot No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS
A. TONN

For Public Weigher, Prec. 2:

MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

Far Pablio Weigher.Prae.7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

the smallest detail at this
portatlon Corps school.

Highlighting the Instructie
course, Brigadier General Fraak.
S. Ross, Chief of
in the European Theater of Op-
erations, discusses real traffic
problems with the men as Umjt
prepare themselves thoroughly
for their job on the continent.

Included in the Traffic Regu-
lation Groups nre:

gt. Smith R. Klnman, H- a-

kell Sgt. Charles L. Morris shmL
Pvt. Byron M. Beach of Lubbock;.

o

The treasure that gives
of Texas an interna-tion-al

fame among scholars and.
book connoisseurs its rare book
collections had a birthday earlr
in June. The occasion was the
25th arrtiWefsary of Jacquiattlon
by the University of the snperb-Wren-

Library, nucleus of
present 35,000-ite- a

rare book collections, rated.
among the world's eight or tea
greatest libraries.

Texas hensare doing their part
to meet the wartime food de-
mand the shell egg equivalent of
1,600 carloads of Texas eggs went
to market during April, a 50 per-
cent increase over April, IMS.
according to the University oC
Texas Bureau of Business

Miss Margarett Anderson of A.
C.C. in Abilene spent the week-
end in Haskell with her father,
Date Anderson and friends.

NOTICE!
DeadAnimals

The U. S. urges you to help win

the war by turning in your deadand crippled stock
to some Tenderer forgun powder. Call collect, day
or night for free pick-u-p service.

PhoneNo. 123

Mttoday Soap Works

You are more likely to secure OPA purchase certificates and to find

a good selectionof gasheatersby attendingto next winter's heating

needsnow. Certificates are issued to those who really need heating

equipment on a monthly quota basis. There are fewer applications

for these certificates during summermonths.So now is the time to get

set for winter heat.

Fleer furnaces far hemesami ever-hec-d uait beat-

ers far cemmerclal esteMishmeatsare free
ef ratieaiafrestrictieat.

?jo Ivy foiitfs!

H

Transportattat

Government

razeltottLumberCo. LONE STAR asmmms"
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SOCIETY
Franky Don Mullins
Honored on 7th Birthday

Mrs. Bssic Mullins honored
Jicr son, Franky Don on his 7th
Jblrlhcliy Sunday, Juno 18th at
5 o'clock.

Several gameswere played and
pictures taken.

The birthday cuke with 7 can-
dles was beautifully decorntis--1

with candid birthday greetings.
The candles were llghtcid and
blown out by Franky Don while
the children sang "Hnppy Birth-
day."

Then the gifts Were irwrap-pe-d
and presented to him, which

CWere very many.
Cake and punch, with candied

mints as plate f;iors w.re

served to the following children:
Glen ind Mllta Gene Krcger,
Philip Charles and Kenneth
Bledsoe, Santha Andrews, Wan-
da Sue New, Joyce and Nelda
Rose, Betty, Patsy rul Bobby
Strickland, Louise Schuts and
Woody Wayne Tumbow, Frankv
Don, Myrtis and Eugene Mul-
lins and Sue Ammans.

LndU$ witfe: Mr3.
Woociipw Mrs. Ken-
neth Strickland, Mrs. Austir
Rose, Mr. W. T. Patterson, Mrs.
Slover Bledsoe, Mrs. Argan
Currigtm, Mis. Taylor Alvis and
the hostess, Mrs. Bessie Mullins.

o
J. H. Lanier of Crowell was a

business in Haskell

Sale Continuesat The

PERSONALITY SHOPPE

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING GARMENTS
CONSIST OF EARLY SPRING MERCHANDISE-AN-D

ARE GRAND VALUES!!

1 Lot Dresses Originally Priced Up to

$24.75 $12.88 each or two for $20.00

17.95 S.88 each or two for $15.00

12.95 6.8S each or two for $10.00
Sizes: 9 to 20 1-- 2.

Sizes 9 to 20 Vi one rack priced . .

One Table Felt Hats
$5.95 to $S.95 Straw Hats

AH SalesAre Cash

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES
APPROVALS

The Personality Shoppe

RIO

visitor

ELMA H. GUEST, Owner

$1.98
$1.00
$4.00

NO

PURE

2 NO. 2

u a v

2 NO. 2

2 NO. 2

Lubbock Girl Is Bridr of
Cpl. Gcorgo York

Miss Willie Ruth Switzcr,
of becamethe

bride of Cpl. George A. York of
Lubbock Army Air Field, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. York of Has-kcl- l,

at the bride's horcu in Lub-
bock Sunday at 9 o'clock
with Randall T. Miller
of LAAF reading the double n8
service.

of palms and gar-
den flowers were used in the

room.
Miss Mary Lois pian-

ist, Mis. Boyd
Crooks who sang: "I Love You
Truly," and next played the bri-
dal chorus from

as the
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her brother, G. W. Swit-
zcr. Shewore a floor length white
taffeta dress with fitted
bodice with neckline
and a veil. She carried
a boquet of Beauty
roses.

Miss Flocy sister of the
bride was maid of honor. She
wore a floor length dressof pink
net over taffeta and carried a

of pink
Wilborn York of

served his brother as best man.
Patsy Ruth Wright and Dolores

Ann Lamb were flcvcr girls and
Dewey Edward York of

of Cpl. York, was the
ring bearer.

After n trip to and
the couple will be at

home in

Mrs. T. P. Purdue Hostess to
Sewinsr Club

Mrs. T. P. Perdue
of her club in an all-d- ay

The house was
lovely with garden flowers and
greencr'.

The opened by singing
with Jesus" and Mrs.

the program
for the day.

A delicious was serv-
ed to Mmcs. R. H. John
E. V. A. Brown, Jim
Fouts, John Fouts, John

Jack Hnllie
D. A. Jones.Raymond Da-

vis and hostessf.iis. T. A.

Elbert Fagan, former director
of the Haskell high school bam'
who has been his home
in for some time, was
a Haskell visitor this week.

II.-- D. Club

The H-- D Club met In
n at the

June 13
at 2:30 with Mrs. Jesse
naid L. M. Bass

Each gave their favor
ite salad

Miss gave a
on the two of

The was
by all:

'Ole Dad" by Mrs.

at the a duct by
Mis and Mrs.

a Dad" by Mrs.
by Mrs.
to by

by Mrs. Bass.'
"My Dad" by

were to:
J. L.

S. G. Ted
L. M.

and
o

Ice

On May 7
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. gave
an ice cream
their

from were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl and
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. and

Mr. Carl and
son. from
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Mr. and 'Mrs.
and Mrs.

Mrs. Bill Mr. and
Mrs. and

Miss and tha

After a late hour all
a nice with

cream and

H-- D Club

The
club met in the home of Mrs.

June
20, with Miss ,the H-- D

to give .a
on

were: John
John H. H.

C. B.
C. B.

and Miss The next
will be in the of

Mrs.
11th. ,

Morris SystemGrocery
invite to visit assortment quality f

which at exceptionally prices.

SpecialsFor FridayandSaturday
RIVERSIDE PURE

Soy Beans,No. 2 5c Sugar, cloth bag jac
LEADER

Peas, No. 2 lqc Snowdrift, cello 69c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

FRESH SLICED

LIVER pound 19c
MEAT

BOLOGNA pound 32c
BLUE-BONNET- T

0LE0 2 pounds 26c
UNSLICED

BACON pound 30c
ELVETA

CHEESE2 pound box 75c
CHEESE 5-o- z. glass 18c

PORK

SAUSAGE pound 28c
ROYAL

attending
TurnbaW,

CANS

TOMATOES 19c
MAYFIELD

CORN 2No2cans 19c
LIBBY'S CANS

TOMATO JUICE 19c
NELSON CANS

GREEN BEANS 19c

PEAS 2No.2cans 25c
CARNATION

MILK 2 tall cans 19c

daughter Lubbock,

morning
Chaplain

Decorations

wedding
Findley,

accompanied

Wagner's "Lon-cngri- n"

processional.

designed
sweetheart

fingertip
American

Switzcr,

bouquet carnations.
Stamford

Stamford,
nephew

Stamford
Haskell,

Lubbock.

Sunshine

entertained
members
meeting Tuesday.

meeting
"Everyday
Whatley presented

luncheon
Whatley,

Robersan,
McMU-li- n,

Johnson, Chap-
man,

making
Comanche

VAN 2

PORK and BEANS 15c
FANCY BLUE ROSE

RICE 36-oz.ba-g 25c
DRIED

APPLES pound bag 49c
FANCY

HI-H- O

THE FREE PRESS

Josselet

Josselet
regular meeting club-

house Tuesday niternou.
Josselet

hostesses.
member

recipe.
Newman

types -- canning

beans;
following program en-Joy-ed

Tol-ive- r.

"Kneel Cross",
Buckley Tolivcr.

"Only Jetton.
"Father" Perrln.
"Greeting Fnthcr" Lu-

cille Tolivcr.

Jimmle Jetton.
served

Mcsdames Vernon Buckley,
Tolivcr, Perri.n, Jetton,
JesseJosselet, Bass, Misses
Louise Newman, Lucille Tollver

Buckley.

Cream Supper

night,
Graham

supper honoring
Pampa relatives. Those

present Pampa
Amnions daughter

Oliphiint
children, Ammons

Those present Haskell
Am-

mons, Gilbert Am-
mons children. Eduinc
Ammons, Marr,

Doyle Andrews daugh-
ter. Onella Moore
Graham family.

departed
reporting time, plen-
ty cookies.

Lucky

Lucky Home

Kenneth AndersonTuesday,
Newman

agent, present
canning

Those present Mmes.
Baugh, Dunn, Hines,
Carthel Doyle,
Penick, Clar-
ence Scoggins, Kenneth Anderson

Newman.
meeting home

Chanthel July
Reporter,

We you our andnote the of rora
you can your low

CANE

can 5

1 3

ALL

CAMP

"Good

NO. CAN

PRUNES 2 pounds 25c
SUNSHINE KRISPIE

HASKELL

"Memories"

Wednesday

Demonstra-
tion

demon-
stration vegetables.

Emmerson,
Sprayberry,

Emmerson,

store wide foods
select needs

lb.

cans lb.

KUNER'S

demon-
stration

Refreshments

CRACKERS 2 pounds 33c

CRACKERS It box 21c
FRESH VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA WHITE

POTATOES pound 5c
ICEBERG

LETTUCE head 10c
SUNKIST

LEMONS pound 13c
FreshPlums andApricots

YF.Luow

ONIONS 2 pounds 9C

Morris SystemGrocery
WliST SIDE SQUARE R. N. MORRIS. Owner TT ARTnmr.T ttoy a q

....il-.-T.V- J

Entertain With Party

Gerald and Ernestine Bird
n group of their friends

with n party in their homo Fri-
day night. After an evening of
games and other entertainment
refreshmentswere served to:

Felton Everett, Elwandu Ded-mo- n,

Jerry Johnson, Charles
Grecnwny, Elaine Pennington,
Hilly Oman, Charles Oman,
Louise Spencer,Margaret Morris,
Lorn. Jam Scruggs, Dan Guest,
Mildred Chapman, Duval Adams,
Katherlno Davis, Jake Khitcker,
Rico Alvis, Jane Rlchey, Henry
Harris and Gerald 'and Ernestine
Bird.

Methodist Youth Fellowship

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship met June 18 at their regular
time, 7:30, In the Mcncfec Bible
Class room.

The program was presentedby
Joyce Crow.

The following ones were pres-
ent:

FrnncesBeckham, Janet Tur-
ner, Anita Jo Pitman, Nancy Rat-lif- f,

Joyce Crow, Dorothy Tolivcr,
GeneBrown, Earl Smith, Kenneth
Tooley.

Birthday Party Given for
Kay Mercer

Mrs. Raymond Mcicer honored
her daughter, Kn, on her fourlh
Dirthday, Sundav ,iternoon, Ju.e
11 After several H tie games were
played, Mrs. Mercer served the
quests with angel led cake with
Marshmellow filling and icj
cream.

The small guests were: Sue
and Yinona Pace, Hershell Force,
Queenic Homsley, Fayma Down-
ey, Durwood Wheatlcy, and thi
Honoree.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets with
Mrs. Edwards

The Rainbow Smvinrr dluh rru.t
Wednesdav afternoon nt 2;3n
Juno 4, in the home of Mrs. J. B.l
bciwaras.

Mrs. Edwards gave a Red Cross
reDOrt and distributed kits to
each member to be made.

Mrs. Johnson gave the needle
craft report and Mrs. Edwards
received honorable mentioh for
making most garments.

When a meeting is rained out,
the club will not mwt. thr fol
lowing Wednesdayas it has Ln the
pasi.

Many good neiEhborlv deeds
were reported.

The following program ws
given in honor of the fathers.

Origination of Fnthor's Dav
by Mrs. Johnson.

Musical Plavlet bv MesHnmps
Josselet. Frank KpnnpHv ami'. . Ijesse josseiet.

Trio by Mesdnmos Josselet.
Kennedy and Toley.

xnat Ole Dad of Mine" by
V Mrs. Whitlkor.

' '"Father" by Mrs. Bird.

;

r

"Dear 'Ole Dad" by Mrs. Bass.
A delicious refreshment nlnin

was served to the following:
MeSdameSO. W. Tnnlnv Alulc

Bird, O. W. Whitiker, Marion Jos--
seiei, rran Kenedy, L. M. Bass,
W. E. Johnson.JOSSO .Tnssnlnf nnH
J. B. Edwards.

Liberty Club News

The Liberty H-- D Club met"
Mondav. Junr mih in h !,,.of 'Mrs. J. A. Landess with the
president, in the chair. All busi-
ness was promptly attended to

The club voted to have a holi-
day and not meet on July 3, their
regular meeting date. ,

An enjoyable hour was spent
by those presentin singing and
uxniuiuon 01 loiK dancing.

A lovely plate, consisting of
sandwiches, olives, cake and tea
was served to Mrs. Freeby, Mrs.
Leclaire and daughter, Mrs. Hen-sha- w.

Mrs. Gordon Hisnv. m..
Fought and daughters,Mrs. Gnf--
un anu emiaren, Mrs. Burnett,
Mrs. Sneer nnd th linstock wUr
received a lovely linen shower. I

Tho rlllh nrllnnmnrl In .. T.. I

w liKJUt Ju-ly 17th in the home of Mrs. Le-- 1
claire ,at which time each mem-
ber is tO disnlnv KnnWhinrr mnrlntat.iuv I

xrom ieea sacKS. Assistant

Mr. S. W. Williams of Olnc--
been vlsitinc in ttm km r

his son, L. P. Williams.

Mrs. John F. Ivy left Tuesday
morning for Spur, where she will
spend several days with friends
and relatives.

L. P. Williams and fnmllv .v.
companledby Mrs. Frank Stewart'
and girls visited In Olney last'
wceK enu.

..w...e,

has

Mr. and Mrs. Wnltr Ptittm nt
Weinert were Hnskell vis;nr!
Tuesday. Mr. Patton stated that
farming prospects were good In
ma section anatnat farmers were!
hopeful for continued fair weath--1
er in order that the harvest of
grain could be completed at an!
earjy aaie.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnL. McCollum
and daughters, Mary Ann and
Sheila of Dallas nre visiting in
tho home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. I. McCollum of this city.

DOUBLE DUTY

DILL- r-

Children's Day ProRram

A special children's Day ser-

vice will be held at the Paint
Creek Baptist church Sunday,
June 25th at 11:00 u. m. Every
one is Invited to come ana espe-

cially the children. A well plan-

ned program is to be rendered by
the children and yours are invit-

ed to lake part..
Beginning at 10:30 a m., the

flowing progfUTi will bi gh.n:
G-'.- c Mornlnj 'o You-War- m?

Griffin, Buddy Lane, Robcil
Mlcklor, Jerry Terrell and Clo-v- ls

Coleman.
A Welcome Loyd Wayne T;r-ld- l.

' A Hnppy Place Lena Fuy
Phillips.

I A Greeting Mclvln Hammit.
I Children's Day Yvonne Cox.
' Children's Day Robert Mr.r-vI- p

Kingston.
, The First Children's Day-H- elen

Cox.
! Song: "Jesus Loves Me, This 1

Know" Children's Chorus.
I Opening Prayer Shirley Ann
'

Griffin.
Jesus Love Them All Maryli'i

Green.
The Flowers Wanda Ruth Cox
A Special Welcome Blllie

Middlebroks.
The Best Tiling Lorna Sue

Micklcr.
Room for Boys Kenneth Lane.
Piano Solo Louise Livcngood.
Needed William Havnes.

I The Honor Guest Twain Mick-
lcr.

A Little Boy Like Me Fred-
die Hammit.

I Trio: "Brahm's Lullaby"
Oulda and Wayne Hammit and

IRowena Terrell.
God is Love Mary Ann Tho-

mas.
A Frown and a Smile Bill

Thomas.
Pantomine: "All Through the

Night" Shirley Ann Griffin and
Lorna Sue Mickler.

Address Rev. Horn.
Benediction.

--o
Mrs. Pearl Monke of Wcinert

was a visitor in Haskell Monday.
Mrs. Frank Stewart and daugh-
ters, Beverly Anne and Sharon,
have returned to their home in
Brownwood after a month's visit
in the home of Mrs. Stewart's
sister, Mrs. L. P. Williams.

L. P. Williams and family
spent a few days in Eastland re-
cently visiting Mrs. William's sis-
ter. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Frank Stewart and girls.

'Miss Elva Couch from Sweet-
water, Texas is visiting her fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Couch.

5.50
at

up to

It's CleanandCool

Van William- -

STEAKS

For CompleteService on Your
Car Truck,

Roy Thomas
ServiceStation

a of dependablemJ

oil, and grease

We have a large stock of Tires in pti

tically all sizes. See us first if you are needingJ
tires

intstock
now include:

MOBIL FLY SPRAY
MOBIL UPERLUBE
MOBIL OIL

MOBIL LUSTER CLOTHS

m

Hydroline keep
ator from rusting.

a
all

lk

Other which

Also complete line batteiesfa
cars.

'" -

.

z? r V4pljl

Flats

Roy Thomas
ServiceStation

Beautiful New Summer

Ta V fflr

fipu JSH.

$ k ftmfft
MFJ W m K f.

m
ft it. W'Av-- t

rT r SSF

Dickie and Hawk brands khaki, army twill
ind poplin. Suntan colors.

1 lot poplin shirt and both color and
match. Madeby Dickie, Suit

Other Shirts and Pants priced
$1.95 $3.25,

I '''fL 9v

. . .

We carry

nolia

pants,

items we have you KM

need

to

of

L'i

wMlf HK

Misses and
all sizes in sev-

eral colors. A to suit

to A

at

at

line

also

60--J
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style
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WORK CLOTHES

material

flHE
Br

Stop

complete
products gasoline,

Mobil yourrad

ffffaimwu

PLAY SHOES

1.98 2.98

SANDWICHES

HANDY

We Fix

Phone:

Ladles, chll-dro- ns

everyone!

'

CRP

or

A drMsfor every occasfcnl

,sherfttrirrir materials. Vf

jy; KVMM..10E Misses anamm
sizes. U- i-

by America's leading M
manufacturers.
The prlc'.wlll please you. .

these atJp

ICE

2.98

7.95

SLACK SUITS

1 ladies' cotton slnck suits. SoBjl

and two-ton- e, extra well maie.

12 to 20'

UP TO

lot

1.98
GENUINE LEATHER
BAGS

r .3(1 x
rSTA.-TK-M

fl,t'i.M-- -. ' rfft.-- !I .
;iVsviv'-.,''iX"- "lkVyflL" V,. "'fr"XyfViQsx

wyA55--a

VA
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. ...
All new styles in black, nw ;.

red. Medium, and large sizes, w -

lino n
-i tv wt ,n

hn

.an ;i

(TAX INCLUDED),
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IRCHES
ruESHYTElUAN

"S" Mmr
kchool- -9: n. m.

KiTlk.5 a. m.
IwrorsMp a:0 p; m

oplC mcci ut ... .--

meets

Meeting.

;wanuuy "'
Wednesday

lie Hearing

4Z&

Radionic

with

i&r

Hearing Aid
Rdy to wear, comploto
3Siradionictubes, crys-t- il

microphone, magnolia
Sonc, batteriesand
btteryaver circuit,
ijberal guarantee. Ona
mnielone price ona

f,nct
f?oextra-no"dec- oy.,.

i fit Demonstration
' t a

C. scon, m.u.
PECIALIST

it, Nose, Inroat.
of Glasses and

Hearing Aids

this city.

Ben

Texas

The membersof our church nro
i.i'icd to be fnilhful in their

and lo arrive 'at the ser-
vices on time If nt all possible.

Visitors andl strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will bo found at this church
nt all; times. "I jvas'ulnd when
they" said untorno, Let us go to
"the houseof the Lord."

o

CHURCH CHRIST
J. Splvy, Minister

We unjoyed two fine services
last Lord's dy. If you have not

(been attending we urge you lo
(bcgtei now. Classesfor every age
beginning ni u:io n. m. every

day.

serve

Floyd

Lord's
10:45. Sermon

"The of the

Young pcoplo meet at 7:45.
8:30. Scimon subject:

"Th( The Church Jesus Built
Heie Today?"

Mid-we- ek services,
evening 8:30.

You are invited to every ser-

vice.
o

FIRST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister

C. B. Brccdlovc
."Sunday School

10:00 fc. m. Sunday School
You can find no better place to
spend this hour than In Sunday
School You are cor-

dially invited to wltn
us.

10:55 a. m Morning Worship

mncing the Openingof

brikawa CoffeeShop
Under New Managementof Mr and Mrs.

Claud

ft'e are glad to announce to our many friends
iskell and this that we have taken over
cement of the Coffee Shop in the

and invite you to visit us when you

i'e appreciate the patronagegiven "us in the
land in our new we believe we will

ier prepard to you.

Preaching
Significance As-

sembly."

Preaching

Wednesday

METHODIST

Superintendent

somewhere.
fellowship

Warren

section
Tonkawa,

Haskell,

location

I'isit us when you are Haskell will try
iase you with our meals and service.

inkawa CoffeeShop
, cSJMSP Pr" . - .

CT READY IUY THI YOU CAN'T AFFORD

ex

OF

in we

Service. Sermon by the minister.
6:00 p. m. great union service

in the interest of the bond cam-
paign. L-- t us piovide the iruterhl
necessaryfor this crusadefor lib-
erty.

7:30 p. m. Methodist Youth

Cpl. Leon at
Field, Ga.

Mrs. J. T. Stone of this city re-
cently received n letter from her
son, Cpl. Leon Stone stating that
he had been transferred from
Westover Field, Mass., to Hunter
Field, Ga., wherchc is in an Ar-
my hosplLil after undergoing on
oneiatlon. He wrote that he was
doing fine and was looking for
ward to getting a furlough homo
us soon as he was nble to make
the trip. Cpl. Leon Is in the Ar
my Air Force, where he has been
assigned duly as an aerial gun
ncr.

Writes From Maricn Base

Pvt. Jas. Lee Sowcll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ftl. L. Sowell of Route
2, Gorce, has written his parents
that he Is now stationed In San
Diego, Calif., in the U. S. Marine
Corps. He stated that he liked the
service fine, and expected to be
able to come home on a furlough
soon. The young Marine, 19, en-
tered theservice May 18. Mr. and
Mrs. Sowcll have lived in this
section since November, 1942,
when they moved here from Aus-
tin.

o

' nnaiiy gives the signal. . . xtr mmareaducksanu .y.
here'll K : u:i-- i it for InvasionBonds.

TO

st

Stone Hunter

to Corporal

Recently promoted from Pri-
vate First Class to Corporal was
Alton L. Irvin ,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaines C. Irvin, former res-
idents of this city. Cpl. Irvin is
stationedat Lawrenceburg,N. C,
at the present time. He entered
service while his parents were
making their home in this city.
where Mr. Irvin was engagedin
thc carpentry and' contracting
business before moving to

Sgt. Marguerite M. Jordan,
who is stationed at Kearney Ar-
my Air Field, Kearney, Nebr., is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. I. McCollum. Sgt. Jordan is
the former Marguerite McCollum
of this city.

Mrs. Clyde Ash has
to her home in Rio Grande City
after spending several days here
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. F.
Oliphant and relatives in Rule.

aftid Mrs:, Earl Aanmons
and daughter of Pampa and
Mrs. Elmer Ammons of Lefors
have been visiting here.
Tula Ammons accompaniedthem
home.

Wd'H be right therewhenhU This is the time to dig out that

o
Mrs. T. J. Lemon Sara

Beth Arbuckle spent the past
week the guests of relatives and
friends in Tuscola. "

b won't dodgethis

dfllKulEKk. nvHaix!vS2MPjHulr2iss$r

n'tyoudodgethis!

things to do with his life. Or make it $200. Or $1000.
! WD'S N ,T F0R KEEpggiv. Or $1,000,000.There'sno ceiling
"I he's one!cot. dam) nn this

got to the same.This The 5th War Loan is the big--

!me(oru3tothrowinevry. gest, the most yitauy ""P
iwe'cep-o-t ' financial effort of this whole Warl

lOND

'

Promoted

relatives

5"WAR 10AM

MeMac- - BUY MORE THAH Bf FORE

tnittv's Auto Supply

CHE HASKELL FREE PKESi

StudentsStudy in Outdoor Classes

Compulsory military training Is now required of all male studct!
attcnillnB any university In Canada. As is true in American colic,'; s '

many of the ynunjr men arc already in uniform, rcccivlnc training at I

various colleges. Animal anatomy class at the University of Ilrlthh
Columbia attend outdoor class.

War Bonds Provide
Postwar Insurance

for U. S. Farmers
The farmer has more reasons

for buying War Bonds than any
other group of Americans,

to Merrill L. Predmore,
director, agrlculutre section, War
finance Division of tho Treasury
Department.

"The farmer is capitalist as
well as a laborer. Like any per
son with capital invested h
must have a financial reserve to
keep his businesssound. Nothing
makesas desirable a financial re-

serve as War Bonds, and the
smart American farmer will put
all possible resourcesinto this in
vestment field before the $16,000,-000,0- 00

Fifth War Loan drive
ands July 8," Mr. Predmoie said.

Mr. Predmore suggested that
farmers invest in bonds the cost
of replacementsof buildings and
farm equipment and needed re
paiis that cannot be made now
becauseof the shortage of ma-

terials and labor. "Invest in War
Bonds the money to be used for
farm and homo improvement af--

. ter the war," he advised. "The
iituuini ,., it?, 1ni it-- n! lintiiii ns n

o
Mr.

and

do

a

dollar bill, and yet after one year
it grows in value a value backed
by the United StatesGovernment.

"Investment in War Bonds will
provide a financial back-lo- g for
those unfavorable years that may
come later. Recall what happened
after the last war when farm
prosperity broke.

"The financial welfare of the
farmer for the next two decades
will depend, on the use made of
the higher farm incomes of the
war period," Predmoresaid.

"Best insurance lor the years
ahead is today's extra Income
salted away in War Bonds. The
success of the Fifth War Loan
depends on all our citizens but
the farmer with an eye to the fu-

ture can bo a big factor in the
drive to victory," Predmore said.

o

Home From Alaska

Tech Cpl. Robert Couch, wno
has been in Alaska for the pist
25 months, is home on leave. He
says Haskell county still looks
good to him, and he is glad to
be back in the States again. He
will be stationedon the east coast
for the present. His wife acconv
panied him home from Los An
geles.

o
Mrs. Walter Gavllk and chil-

dren returned to their home in
Corpus Chiistl after spending
several days with her mother,
Mrs. W. G. Ammons and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Oliphant
and family, Mrs. Carl Ammons
and son of Pampa spent several
days here visiting relatives nnd
frkvids. Mrs. William It.

them home.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Couch, J"
from Los Angeles are visiting
friends and relatives in Haskell,

o
!Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brito and

Dorothy Couch left Monday for
their home in Arizona, after
spending 3 weeks with relatives
and friends in Haskell. Hilda Gra-
ham accompanied them home.
She is enroute to ,Callfornia to
visit her sister, Mrs. Alvin Brew
er.

The? kMp filktiif
Yon keepnym

WAR BONDS
-- MMBMSIBBMBHMB . IL. ,JT

Cotton Picking
MachinesWill Be

ShownIn Dallas
COLLEGE STATION. Me-

et ImiOal cotton hnnbsters that
will lower production costs and
Increase efficiency American
cotton's answer to the challenge
of synthetic fibers and foreign
cotton nroduction will be dis
played in Dallas, July 13-1- 4, at
the 1944 Cotton Research Con--
cress, sponsored by the State
Wide Cotton Committee of Texas,
and numerous exhibits of cotton
Dickers, strinoers. choppers, dus
ting equipmentand other machin
ery will be convincing evidence
that American Inventive genius
is prepared to meet the chal-leg- e.

Such an exhibit of mechanical
harvesters would not have been
possible, a year ago, becausesome
of the machines have just been
developed and improved to the
point where their manufacturers
are ready to display and demon-stra- te

them. The Cotton Congress
will give most farmers, business-
men, County Agents and others
their first opportunity to see ma
chinery that is expectedto reduce
costs of cotton production, and
especially costs of production in
the Southwest.

Exhibited at the Congress will
be a number of different ma-
chines made by commercial firms
divided into two types: the pick-

er and stripper type. Manufactur
ers of five different harvesters
have assuredour committee that
they will have machines on

.While there have been ma.ny
wild guesseson the amount of la-

bor1 that cotton harvesting ma-- 1

chines will save and how many
bales can be harvested in a day,
the following statement by H. P.
Smith, chief, Division of Agricul

se

tural Engineering, Texas experi-
ment Station, suggestssome of the
results that are being obtained:

"On last December2, I visited
a farm near Slaton, Texas, where
a two-ro-w tractor-mount- ed 'Mar-
co' cotton stripper was being usca.
Two boys and their sister, all un-

der 20 years of age, had actually
harvested and hauled to the gin
six bales of cotton in sevenhours.
This crew of three estimatedthat
they could, under favorable con-

ditions, harvest eight to ten bales
of cotton a day. Under such con
ditions, the saving in labor cost
alone would be sufficient to pa'y
for a $1,000 machine in three or
four days."

Cotton harvesting, chopping
and dusting equipment is only a
part of the numerous exhimts
that are being prepared for the
1944 Congress, and, oi course, xne
exhibits are only a part of the'
Congress, which will have thrc-- j

half-da-y programs by speakeisl
v. ho are Jauthoritles on cotton,
cottonseedand their products.

Cotton textiles, cottonseedfood
products and other cottonseed

ts, cotton Insulation and
other general exhibits will fill
the ballroom of tho Baker Hotel.
Texas A. and M. College, Texas
Technological College, the uni-
versity of Texas, Southern Re-

gional ResearchLaboratory, Uni--
t,d States Department oi Agri
culture and other educationaland
research institutions will be rep
resented. The National Cotton
Council, Cotton-Texti-lo Institute,
Texas Cottonseed Jrusners-- As-

sociation and other trade associa-

tions also ore plannlrig exhibits.
Together, the program and ex-

hibits of the 1944 Congress,in the
nninlon of the many members oi
the State-Wi- de Committee who
aro helping to develop it, will
give farmers, ginners, oil millers,
cotton merchants, and business
and industrial leaders practical
and new information on one of

For ElectricRepair
Work ....

General House Wiring, Commercial Work, I

dead or crippled circuits, call

kittle Joe'sElectric Shop
1 North Houatbn and West Scott

J Day, r Night Phme il . ,

'IV

Wanda Foye, Janice and Wen
dell Jones of Stamford sptnt the
past week visiting in the homeof
their cousin, Oulda Bell and Ver-len- e

Gibbs of Haskell.

Mis, C. R. McCurry and daugh-
ter, Sirnmle Louise of Glendale,
Calif., left this week for their
home after spending a week with

MtCurry's andldcts rccc'lvcd
mrs. a. u. unvis, sr., in mis city

o

and W D. Heliums
and daughter, Wyncllo, visited
with friends In Munday Sunday.

the nation's
"How Cotton
Challenge."

1!

WW

major problems, Mr
Can Meet Today's

87

GOL

Swan
.

Your

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sanders of
Toledo, Ohio, ore visiting in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Sanders this week.

o

Misses Frances English and
Patsy Pate spent the week-en- d in

and attended the
exercised Sunday at Per-ri-n

Field, when a .number of ca- -
Mrs. parents, Mr.

Mr. Mrs.

wings and
commissions in the Army Air
Forces.

Gayle assistant
Home Demonstration Agent of
""an ant county, .pint the week--t

d with her parents, Mr. and
Sam A. Roberts of this city

READ THE WANT ADS

(rWUC VftlZT US HELP YOU
Make out TIRE RATIONING CERTIFICATE

Exclusive Firestone mileage,

strength. Whether FirestoneDeLuxe Champioij
FirestoneTransport

We supply your needs :

TRACTOR LIGHTS

PLIERS
GREASE GUNS

liLWlitd

Sturdivant Home & Mo Supply
Phone:

DMEDAL

NOTOWEL

White
GRAPE JELLY
(Bring
VINEGAR, gallon

Sherman, grad-
uation

Roberts,

Henry Atkeison, Owner

Soy Beans
FLOUR

FORD'S

KITCHEN
TESTED

CLEANING
COMPOUND

lb.

White
COFFEE, poundglass

jar
MIRACLE WHIP,
Complete
QUART JARS, dozen
Prepared
MUSTARD, quart
Kerr
JAR LIDS, dozen

Vegetables
LETTUCE, head
WAX BEANS
CUCUMBERS
Yellow White
SQUASH

Texas
TOMATOES

Russet
POTATOES lb. 4Y
Florida Oranges lb: lie
OKRA Ib.l5c

their

Miss

w

CANS

LB.
SACK

You can this one out
"When doctor gets sick and
other doctoja him, docs tno
doctor the doctoring have

the doctor the way tho

be doctoied, docs the
doing the doctoring the
doctor his own why?"

Foity-sl- x nurses for
aimy, navy and essential

war service will
by the University Texas, John

College Nursing
On the heels graduation exer-

cises, new class approx
student nur&cs will be-,j- in

theii training the collcgp.

our by run-
ning ir.n't idea.
Look our divorce record.

a

:s:--jiij- y

values found in assureextra extra,

safety, you buy the
for passengercars for trucks you get the
atnoextra cost.

can in

from

limn Volet of Vlrtttoni with Ttlcbjtd Crooks "iJ ibiFlrtilort Srplsry Otchiitr; Monday Wfjf, ottr N.B C.

Jug)

1 jar
25c

25c

Swan
1 33c

Kraft's 8-o- z.

16c

with Lids
65c

10c

9c

. 10c
lb. 10c
lb 10c

or
. . 7c

Fresh
lb. lie

Idaho
,.

2 NO.

25

figure
a an

doctor
doing

to doctor
doctor being doctored wants to

or doctoij
of doctor

in

graduate
civil-

ian b turned out
of

Sealy of in June.
of

a of --

mately 40
at

o
Solving problems

them a new
at

'

extra Tires
extra

or Tires

to tti

lb.

HAND PUMPS
CHISELS
PUNCHES, ETC.

LGE.
BOX

9c

1.34

25c
Chase & Sanborn
COFFEE, 1 poundpkg. 31c

HIHO'S, large pkg. 22c

Ice Cream
SALT, 10 poundbag 13c
Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES

Haskell, Texas

Giamt Size
lie

Glendale
MATCHES, 6-b- ox cart&t 22c
All Brands
BABY FOOD 3 for 25c
Clover Farm
TEA one-four-th W. pkg, 25c

Meats
Grade A
SLICED BACON, lb. 35c

FAMILY STEAK lb. 27c
Longhorn Cheese lb. 37c

SPICEDHAM lb. 49c

Smokql SauMf " lb. 33c

BOLOGNA ..Ibiiic
. : '

O
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886
Publislicd Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALON-- O PATE, Editor

Jterdas second-cla- ss matterat the postofflce

Texas;under the act of March 3, 1870.

Babscrlytl-- n Rates

year i Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

Oae yearelsewherein Texas .. ... .. . $2.W

IDtoe year outsideof Texas I2.S0

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character,reputation or standing

at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

erected upon being called to the attention of the

ublishero.

iSlbaAnoN

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Never esteem anything as of advantage to thee
that shall make thee break thy word or lose they
aelf-re-spe-ct. Marcus Aurclius.

Make CandidatesShow Color
It is time for tho citizens of the United States

t realize they are approachingone of the most
critical national elections in the history of our
Motion. Basic principles are involved which affect
the continuation-- of our constitutional form of gov-

ernment. Tfcey are in no way connectedwith Re-ha- ve

publicnn or Democraticpartisan issues. The
war our boys are fighting is for the
Kiipoor TiTiTrtii fill, liberty and opportunity for ill
te peoples of the world.

For Mora-- than a decade. Republican and
here at home have been prc-Mot- ing'

.'so-Call- ed "emergency measures" which
have bit by bit beunrestricting the individual in
many phases of his daily life. The necessitieso'
-- ar have acceleratedthis movement,and now it
is becoming more evident each day that many
bufeawemts-i-n both parties,who have gameda lik-

ing for government controls exercised ovtr the
Individual are "processing" the people through
publicity and propagandaand Utopian proposals
at governmentexpense, to extend centralized gov-

ernment control permanentlyor as far as possible
into the postwar era

Anyone, who wants to read, can see a deadly
parallel between this sugar-coat- ed process and
the one which engulfed European peoples and
made them slaves to an official aristocracy How
often do you hear a candidate for political office
come out and unequivocally praise the United
SLites, its constitutional form of government,the
liberties its people enjoy, the luxuries and neces-
sities hat hr-v- been delivered U them by ur
industries in a measureexceeding that enoyed by
on yothcr nation" Too many candidatesfor public

((ice assume that our philosophy of government
and private enterprise have outlived their useful-
ness that they must be curbed, changedand con-troll- d;

that governmentmust become the dominant
Jbctor in our daily lives and that wejnust "ape tho
teachingsof some foreign nation that" has brought
nothing but misery and disasterto its people.

This process must be reversed.The people must
demand man in public office who are proud of
the American system. Men who do not give it Up
service one rruiute and in the next breath propose
measures that would restrict individual opportu-
nity.

The United States was built on the principle
of a government being best whicn governs least,
on the principle that public officials are the

not the mastersof t-- c people on the prin-
ciple that government confine tself to the func-
tions of governing .ind ot eter yjto cti.ties vhicr
compete uVh the livelihood of the citizens wh oh

n

c A Rev :- - i
of the F'ss Press
and 10 years ago.

30 Year Aso Juni

.p

.V i.

1914

Ul Haskell stores will ob-- er

us.ne&s holiday on Siturx
4th, according to signatu
petition arcuateduus Wee

day of August, when new Al- -
Ja-tt- uti will rmmH. Tho R.V-- .

e -

Dr. L.

Healt) for period of one tives.

Abstracts

County

taxes.Thesearebasic ideals. They are what our
boys are fighting for. Labor loses its independence
when governmentgoes into business.The business
man loses his independenc.Thi boy In school loses
his future opportunity. When the government be-

comes the master, the people becomethe slaves.
These are fundamental issues on which every

candidate for Dubllc office on any rxuty ticket
should be forced to expresshimself. In a hundred
ways, warning flags are flying to arouseour peo-

ple to the inroads thbt are being attempted on
American liberty. As war measures,we will accept
any hardships nnd restrictions necessaryto bring.
victory. But never we must
guard and can--
didatcs insidiously undermine the council Education:

Individual and opportunity stand ---- --

nation. You can't accept state even -,- ,.-- ..m--. ,ntvn
in small doses, retain your independence. In
coming postwar era our people must be the mas--'
ter not the servants of our government.Never in
our history wasthls issu of such paramount im- -,

pormce as n tne coming election.

Too

With the war critical it
becomes more than ever imperative to heed the
warning of railroad officials government ag-

encies to stay off the trains. The movement of
troops upplies and civilians who have
cause to travel, should not be hampered by
tnoughtless uuLtionists
individuals. Conventionsarc one of the worst
unnecessary burdenson the railroads at the present
time. Colonel J. Monroe Johnson, Director of the
Office of Defense "We are
obliged to report that even with the prospect ot
invasion the resulting need to keep transpor-
tation lines clear, unnecessary trade shows and

continue be planned. for laxity,
forget

consideration these Mother;
Inflict on war efficiency." Civilians similar

Pacific Coast Regional have temptiaf excuses
mated 944
sons will attend 142 conventions oniy
four major cities on the Pacific Coast. Convention
planning is continuing in spite of the

has said that this type of travel is especially
to facilities. The result-

ing traffic congestion far beyond what might
be expected small of passen-
gers that conventions the total number
carried.

traveling public has cooperated generous-
ly with the railroads. In return, the railroads have
performed a job the like of which
the world hasnever seen. Every one join
in this cooperative effort get first things first
on the nation's.railroads and goes for the
convention promoters.

of
A comparison of figures, appearing the

United States News, show? clothing, while
declining quality, has risen
puce s nee the beginning war,
price ceilings and a mountain of regulations. Ac-

cording to the News, manufacturers have found
they can profitably stop making lower-price- d

items and switch to those with price ceil-
ings. The lower quality of material and workman-
ship of the abandonedlow-pric-ed clothing can be
found m the new and more expensivelines.

Cotton dressesthat sold for before the
war. now sell for S 15.95 and ud. aualitv

ufcj

to

Every merchant, whether chain or independent
was on his toes serve the public. his
existence on efficiency,

and merchandise. he sold food
to sell good food. sold dothing,

had to good money. was
the law American merchants

poor suosuiuie sor compeutivesystem

History
busm--

'""j- - meeting
Mr and Chambe--la- i-

and of Dallas and Mr
A 'rnch Mund
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o'1--" ot llu clt' tSusd y was sponsored by the Haskell -
Trade ' Mrs. Jim Wright and daughter

The City Council i regu-- Mrs Ef.ie Cooper of Campb.1..
li.r sessionThurday June 18. with Ttxas are vis ur. Mrs. J.
a,vor T C Cah-- Secretary le-- Balaam, sister Mrs. Wright
on and Alderman M - Mr. Lamkin returned fro.r.
Neill. H. M and T E. 3a:-- a mt to Mart. Texas. S.te aU
lard pre-e-nt Proceedings during spe-- ne summer with her cr..
the session included the calling J mxin. ana ner aaugnwr
of an election to be held on the , Mr L. Northcutt in this city
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LESSON 1:1-1- 19.
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heart that he would not deffie
the dainties, with

the which he 1:1.

Dare stand alone
Dare have Arm.

Dare make known."
how we used sing

In
some of still do. The
the song be em

The "times are out Joint."
of men and

new and temptations. The
life learned

and church school
are not too easy to
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Our leseoa a timely one.
Daalel havi--g
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WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

5 AUSTIN, Texas. One of the
most important factors contrib-
uting to the well-bei- ng of sum-

mer vacationists is a safe and
healthful water supply. Contam-
inated water is the annual cause
of much sicknessand many fatal-

ities. "Water from sources not
known to be safe should never
be used to supply vacation needs.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stiite Health
Officer, stated this week that most
municipal water supplies in Tex-
as arc periodically inspected and
samplessubmitted to the State
Health Laboratory for examina-
tion. He advised that it is always
best, when in doubt, to endea-
vor to secure water from a mu-

nicipal supply.
"Families away from home n

picnics, excursions, or vacation
rips," Dr. Cox said, "should eith-

er ascertain that their water sup
ply is safe or they should make
it safe for human consumption.
Water can be rendered safe by
boiling for 15 minutes or by the
addition of chlorine. A few drops
of ordinary chlorine laundry
bleachescan be addedto a gallon
of clear water and if the water
is allowed to stand for 15 min-
utes it may be used for drinking.''

If drinking water is obtained
from a private well, Dr. Cof ad-

vised vacationists to look for
these protective features: a well-si- te

protected from flooding with
good drainage, and a concrete
platform surrounding the pump.
The pump itself should be se-
curely mounted on the platform,
should ha'ea rod that enters the
top through packing, and should
have a turned-dow- n spout. Con-
taminated water is usually found
in wells with open wood plat-
forms, pits underneath the pump,
openings where the pump rod en-
ters the pump, and in pumps that
require priming to operate.

o

ADVISES BUYING
EXTRA EGGS NOW

If every housewife yill buy an
extra dozen eggs now and store
them in her refrigerator she can
solve a big storage problems now
facing the War Food Administra-
tion. At present,WFA says, there
are 17400 carloads of eggs for
which no cold storage spacecan
b found. By using their refrig-
erators, housewives can make it
possible to save 25 million dozen
eggs. Egg production has begun to
decline seasonally,and it will
soon be possible to handle all
surplussupplUo in the usual

READ THE WANT ADS
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Farms
Property

Army Answers
Questions

Your questions on allotments,
tncit-nnr- p. Ippnl nroblems or other
personal affairs as they relate to
the Army will oc answereain uu
column or by Write the
r.-n- i Affair Officer. Head
quarters Eighth Com-

mand, Dallns (2) Texas.
Q. I expect to do lnauciea inio

the Army soon. Could you tell me
what to do about my property, in-

surance and automobile, so my
family will be protected while I
am away?

A. You should hn'e a personal
interview with the Personal Af-

fairs Officer at the military in-

stallation nearest you. He will be
glad to help you arrange any of
your personalmatters which may
be influenced by your service in
the Army.

Q. I am a veteran of World
War I, I received my
victory medal. Is it too late for
me to get one now?

A. No. Secure an Adjutant
General'sForm No. 740 from the
nearest Veteran's Administration
offficc .fill it out and it to
The Adjutant General, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Q. the nurses' aides who
work in Army hospitals in
the Army?

A. No. Thev ar
working for the Army. They have
completedcertain training in civ-li- an

hospitals under the super-
vision of the Red Cross. They
have service status, earn
11.320 ner vear and are accorded
many of the privileges of com-
missionedofficers at the posts
where they are stationed.

Q. Is there difference be-

tween an allowance and an al-

lotment?
A. An allowance is

money for a soldier's dependent
immediate family. Pfcrt of It is
from his pay and part is a con
tribution of tne government. An
allotment is money a soldier re-
quests,the Army to take out of
his pay and mail to any. person
he wishes,or to a bank. The gov-
ernment docs not contribute to an
allotment.

of 2-W- ay Help'

suggestsyou try
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Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

PILES CuredWithout Knife
3Iind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how long standing,

within few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseases successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

Haskell Tonkawa Hotel, Thursday, June22
from 6 to 8 P. M.
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LOANS
Now 4. time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank CommJa-aione-rs

Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.
National FarmLoanAssociation Office

W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL; TEXAS

Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

W.
Representative)

TOM

over Oates
Store

A. BROWN
Real

over Pggly-vlggr-y

and City

letter.

Service

and never

mall

Are

civilians

civil

any

Yes.

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eye Tested. .'. GlassesFittad

M&gaetlc ur

HASKELL, TEXAS

A. Y. BARNES
Representativeof

ryraa--d Life Iraae Ce.
We appreciate your business.

,H&

Q. My husband Is an artillery
first lieutenant who has Just gone
overseas.How much of nn in-

creasein nay doeshe get for ov
erseasservice?

A. An officer serving outside
the continental limits of the Uni- -

tnt nr in Alaska receives
a ten per cent increasein his base
pay. He receives no increase in
quarters or ration allowance or
any other extra duty pay.

o

USED CARS UNDER
PRICE CONTROL

Beginning July 10, all used pas-
sengercars come under price con-

trol, the Office of Price Admin-
istration has directed. All sellers

individual owners as well as
dealers come under the program.
Ceilings will vary by model, bo-

dy type and make and will cover
about 6,000 models manufactured
from 1937 through 1942. There
will be an "as is" and a "war-
ranty" price for each model and
body type. Ceilings will be at the
rate of four per cent of the "Js
is" price every six months. Per-
missible ndditions to celling pri-
ces tor extra equip-
ment. Separate prices re given
fo reach of three geographical re-
gions. When a sale has bcfi com-
pleted, the buyer and seller must
fill out a trensfer certificate and
turn this in to the buyer local
War Price and Rationing Board.
Nearly four million motor vehicle-we-nt

out of use in the United
States in 1942 and 1943 and have
not been replaced, the Federal
Works Agency reports.
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t newswill Gen.Eisenhower

You know now what we've heard from him.
We've heard that Eisenhower and his

Americans have hurled themselves like a
thunderbolt against the bristling defensesof
Hitler's Wehrmacht!
We've heard that they are
smashingat our foe spac-
ing neither steel norsweat
nor blood in onefinal, furious
assault that marks the
supreme military effort of
this War!

And what news do Eisen-
hower and his men expect
from us?

Men andwomenof Amer-
ica what the Invasion is
to our fighting men, tfie 5tH
War Loan is to us at home!

For us, as well as for
them, this is thecrisis the
time for tremendous,over-
whelming effort! Make no
mistake!JThe 5th.War Loan
will undoubtedlybe thebig-
gest,most vitally important

'fie'.
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Cafe
'

Shon

Fouts
Bros.

' 4 v y

financial of this

If the 5th is to
succeed, one of us must
do more ever
must . . . yes,

. . . the we
bought last

Our to hear
thatwe arebuying
that we are matching
sacrifice as best we can
that the American nation,
soldiers and civilians to-

gether,is makingone gigan-
tic to win this

the news our men
to us.
you personally see

get

w 5 for buying
in ffie 5th!

1. Wor are the the investment in the

2. War return $4 for $3 In 10

3. War prices
4. War will the Peaceby Increasing pur-

chasing after the War.
5. War mean education for your children, security

for you, for retirement.

Tate's
J. F. Kennedy Service Station

Warren's
(Jn TonkawaHotel)

Berry's Pkarmacy
Bartlett Service Station
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Frieraon, Prop.)

Dry Jb Variety

Haynie,

Service Cleaners
Bon Adkins)'
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War!
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before
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double
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effort War!
That's
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And fiere MflEi raon
Extra Bonds

Bonds best, safest
world!

Bonds you every years.
Bonds help keep down.
Bonds help win
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Clifton Produce Co
Burton-Dotso- n Chevrolet Co.

LaneFelkerStores
JonesShoeShop
PogueGrocery

GratesService Station
(John E. Robiaon)

Haskell Garage
(Hut Pitman) v

PanhandleService Station
(M. C. Wlfong)

Reids Drug Store
Woodson Battery St Radio Shop
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AdvertisementSponsoredin Behalf of 5th By The Following:

Ben Franklin Store
(Carrie Williams, Owner)

HassenBros. Co.
Piffly-Wigg- ly

Norris Cleaners

Oates Drug Store

Haskell Nat'l Farm Loan Assn.

Hallie Chapman Implement Co.
. People'sBarber Shop

(W. T. Priddy, Prop.)
McColIum Hardware
' Tucker's Booterie
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V
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BEFORE

i " This is an, official U. S. TreasuryAdvertisementpreparedunderauspicesof Treasury Departmentand War Advertising Council

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler ...

Dick's Grocery db Market
Collier's Grocery
Bynum Motor Co
Boggs & Johnson

Van Williams
Personality Shoppe
(Mrs. Elma Guest)
Cook Barber Shop

:. Novelty Shop
(Mrs. D. A. Jones,Owner)

PayneDrug Co.
The HubDry Goods
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Tues. and Wed., June 27-2-8

i ux.
June 24Saturday,

Friday, June 23 Last Showing Merle OBERON and TexasTheatre "TUNISIAN
Thursday and Friday,

1

June 29-30--. J
George SANDERS in t

VICTORY""THE LODGER" Sunday and Monday, June 25-2-6

Humphrey BOGART in
An official record produced "LADY IN THE DARK,

Owl Show, Sat., 11 p. m. "Uncertain Glory" by British and American Sec
"PASSAGE TO MARSEILLE" vice Film Units Ginger ROGERS, Ray MILLAND 1"YOU CAN'T RATION Errol FLYNN and Paul LUCAS in

with Claude Rains, Michele Morgan wtih' Betty
LOVE

RHODES and Showing Sunday and Monday of each week a group of Warner BAXTER and Jon HALL

the boys and girls in service.Namesposted in box office Paramount News
Jonnie JOHNSTON each week.

Farm
Selling Ilonvc-Process- cd Food

COLLEGE STATION OPA
regulations regarding the sale of
home-process- ed foods on the ra-
tion list nre similar to the 1943
provisions, but many Texns pro-
ducersand consumersstill are un-
acquainted with their responsi-
bilities.

A homo processor may sell
home-cann- ed foods, but he must
observe some limitations, ex-
plains 'Myrtle Murray, home in-

dustries specialist for the Texas
A. and W, College Extension Ser-
vice., The processor must collect
ration points in accordancewith
OPA's official tabla of point
values, except that the point
value of home-process- ed foods
nerer exceeds eight points per
quart or four points per pound.
Any .arm woman who fails to
coBect points for home Processed
foods sold is participating in
Buck Market operations.

one
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This the push
have been waiting for!

Tliis is thc "zero Our fight
are ready ready strike

anywhere anytime anyhow
DAR NOTHING

ifpat iqw$ )$
'to this spirit with your War
tteed purchases? bond you

-

foods in private or rent- -,

'ti lockers governed by the
same regulations. Miss Murray
says. She urges home processors
to keep accurate iecords of dates
and quantities sold. Points co-

llected must be in to the
local ration board by the tenth
of each month.

It is permissable,the OPA has
for n consumer to buy

fresh produce from a farm wo-
man and then to pay the produ-
cer by the day for canning the
food. But this transaction must
be out in good faith.

Miss Murray adds that farm
families give away or sell
ficsh foods for cannnig, but there
is a limitation of 50 to the

of home-process- ed foods
which can be given to any person
or group in any one year without
the exchangeof coupons.
The food that is given awav,
however, must come from the
supply intended for the house-
hold.

&
Phone 169

WHAT'S YOUR
ANSWER?
. . where would you get the money to rebuild if vour
houseburns down' an is urance policy is the best" an
swer by us SEE US TODAY!
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Wliat ready

Frozen
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ruled,
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buy so much more power be?
big push...the push that

will send Hitler andTojo into ob-
livion.

Get behind the invasion drive!
Imest than oer before!
Double . . . triple . . , what you've
done in any previous drive. The
job is -- you've got to digI

The Farm Labor Ficture

COLLEGE STATION. The
farm labor picture in Texas
through June 9 was spotty with
the demand for choppers in the
major cotton growing counties the

urgent. The Coastal Prairie
area showed the greatest short-
age of labor in the sections near

war industries, according to re--
poits to C. Hohn, state farm la-

bor supervisor for the A. and M
College Extension Service.

Cessation of excessive rainfall
in Brown County bt ought a sharp
upturn in the demand for har
vest hands,and general laborers.
Reports show, however, that a
total of 1,173 workers, including
1,051 town and city youths, had
been placed on Brown County
forms thiough June 9. Over the
state 11,714 workers had been
placed.

Latest reports from county ag-

ricultural agents indicate that
movement of town and city
youths to farms over the state
is growing. Currently, a total of
4,742 nave been placed on
Counties recording 100 or more
more such placements include
Coleman, Mitchell, Atascosa,
Coryell, Denton, Dallas, Navarro,
Caldwell Colorado and Robert-
son.

In the Panhandle wheat acreas
the demand for harvest labor is
expected to become acute before
the end of June, Hohn says.

sorghums and
cotton being planted in the
same areas.Small grain harvest
is proceeding well in the low
rolling plains region, with several
counties at or past the peak. Fis-

her County farmers cross cul-
tivating cotton to simplyify the
work of chopping. Shifting of
combines, trucks and men is sol-
ving the major difficulties in the

harvest. row
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crops in severalcountiesneed at-

tention.
Reports from parts of cast

Texas indicate better weather and
progress with crops. Exchange of
labor is widely used in this part
of the state. Tomato harvesting
is under way In southern counties
and will begin the latter part of
Juno in areas where the crop
matures later.

Generally, the demand for cot-

ton choppersfrom the blacklands
.nrpnc i's ht-av-v notwithstanding'
Ihnt spvpriil counties renort the
situation well in hand. In parts
of the area iicias are reportea
wet and the cotton heavily in-

fested with grass, Hohn says.

U. S. Army Pilots
Learn "Full Panel"
InstrumentFlying

The United States Army pilot
must fly in all kinds of weather
AhdL mis the airlines had well

'demonstrated beforethe war, to
fly in all kinds of weather, the
pilot must depend upon instru-
ments.

United States Army pilots in
flying (school were formerly
taught what was known as the
"1-2- -3 system" of instrument
flying. Only three instruments
wiiref used, thA turn indicator,
the ball bank indicator and the
airspeed indicator.

But combat airplanes becan.w-muc-h

faster and more maneuver-abl-e.

The "1-2- -3 system" wusr. t
enough for the Flying Fortress,
the liberator or the TJaunder-bol-t.

The Army needed instru-
ment flying training that would
enable pilots to make the "milk
run" to Rabaul, to cross the
tVeacWei'ous English channel or
to go through the tricky atmos-
phereover Attu regardlessof the
weather.
Veteran Flyer Develops Traiiiin;

A lieutenant colonel, Joseph
B. Duckworth, with more than
13,000 hours of flying time, most
of it piled up during 10 years
with a oJmrnercial .'airline, set
out to improve instrument fly-
ing instruction in the Army. As
director of training at the twin-engi- ne

advancedschoolat Colum-
bus, Miss., Colonel Duckworth
requested that he be allowed to
try to developa better method jf
instrument flying training.

Finally, with the aid of other
flying officers, Colonel Duck-
worth developed a full-pan- el

system of instrument flying that
satisfied him. He requested the
Flying Training Command to 'se-
lect eight cadets who had their
full quota of instrument flying

9
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'dor the "1-2- -3 system" from
advancedflying schools, while he

uld choose cicht cadets from
Columbus who had had only 10
hours of training under the full-in- el

system. Impartial test pi-

lots who knew nothing of the,
training of any of the cadets
"ere to check and grade them,
them. The 16 cadets were given
their check rides. The lowest
prade made by any of the cadets
with 10 hours of full-pan- el in- -,

struction was higer than Ihn
highest grade made by any of
the others. I

After further investigations of
the full panel system, thc Army
Air Forces Instructors School
for instrument pilots was set up t

at Bryan, Texas, more than a
year ago, to train flying instru-
ment instructors for the United
StatesArmy Air Forces.

Thirty MilUon Miles
During its first year, the school

piled up a flight record of 195,-0-00

engine hours, the equivalent
of 30 million miles of flying,
with only one fatal accident. Ex-
cept for that fatality, no instruc-
tor or student suffered a single
injury, in spite of the fact that
studentsand instructors at Bryan
Field do most of their flying
"under the hood."

The best time-sav-er in teach-
ing instrument flying is the
"Link" trainer, a device that
simulates many of the conditions

I of actual flying. The "Link"
trainer, however, is only part of
the program. Class lectures cover
every technical phase of study
and a complete flying program
with eachstudent having 24 hours
!n the air is included.

The course for instructors re-
quires six weeks, and nearly 400

i students can undergo training at
,one time. Already more than 4,-0- 00

instructors have gone through
the course, and many of them
have written how their instru--

l mpnt flvfncr Intrfninfion hnc on- -
abled them to carry out their
mission and come back alive

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Good clean, well-car- ed

for 1939 Buick Sedan
five good tires. Mrs. Owen
Fouts, in care of Mrs. W. D
Kemp or Tonkawn HoteL ltc

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone: S3-- W

n",

JUMPER

in

McCALL

FABRIC
FASHIONS

lumpers are def-
initely in and pract
ticaliy cyeryone
knows you make
'em easierwhen vm i

yA.. .

M"ahftCall

Ida x&

follow thc ftlcCili'i.doublc pilnlcd
cutting line. v

McCuIl pattwns and our lovely spring prints go hand--

SSi soiidNow"!?' i&d n,yo?8, '" ctty prJnts adfoaw to" the 4th.
8rrlvIng "r-- in now

nMSHMVHMH
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FOR SALE a good nd lea
box at the home,of R. D. Tur-Pi- n.

ltp
JUST RECEIVED Sunsuits in

biutiful pastel colors. Sizes up
to 3 yeasr. Also hand-ma-de

ones. See them at the Little Tot
Shop. itc.

PLUMS Have large quantity of
big Ye'low Plums to gather
.now. Ideal for canning pur-
poses. Mrs. J. T. Mullls at
Conner Orchard, one mile
north of Jud. ltp.

LEARN TO SWIM Somy John-
son will begin a class in swim-
ming instruction next Monday
at 10 o'clock at the Haskell
Swimming Pool". Lessons $2.50
Per week. Enroll now to be in-
cluded in the first class. Itc.

WANT TO BUY Small place of
3 to 4 acres nair town with

house. Set Mrs. R. B.
Hodges, 5 miles south qf Has-
kell or nddrcss letters to Rt.
3, Haskell. 2tn

FOR SALE Small building and
lot 50x140 feit. Also 1935
Chevrolet Standard Coupe. Sec
R. A. Black, Haskell Tex. ltp

FOR SALE 1910 Chevrolet town
t Sedan with radio and heater

priced to sell. See Edwin Dow--
dle, two miles north of Haskell
or call at Free Press office. It.

FOR SALE Two-whe- el stock
trailer. Good tires. See H. B
HilUard. 2t

WILL TRADE Ford tractor and
tools for Farmal. (H) or (M).
See G. A. Gauntt, Rochester.

. G 14 p.

FOR SALE Duo-Thor- m white
porcelain table top oil range.
Mrs. W. E. Woodson, Haskell,
Texas. 3.30p

FOR SALE Several registered
Saorthorn calves, both heifers
and buls. These are Octoberand November calves, n. c.
C.?n5r' 'Drlc Texas. H Up

FOR SALE Large cypress tankand tower, used lumber androofing iron. Also farm, tools,crop and possession. Am in themarket for 1943 Cotton Equl-Ue-s.
See or write Jim Darden.Box 303, Ibiskell, Texas. Up

FOR SALE n oTZr-itZr- :,

SJWe with knifes. Price $22.50,
,v. Hi. miK nc i' ri n.. nnn
Haskell, Texas. in

FOR SALE Vnnn, n.. .
Jersey male. See H. I). Berrv.3 miles eastofRochcster. Up

inn, anv r ta c,. m
Jones at The Novelty Shop. Uc

l'0Bm,S.MLErPeoln.nl Chin bwd
, m. itkell, Texas. ' Z'
WANTfD- -A house tonTTe

WEARE PREPARElcnnrt--
." ?"rent batteries.New batteSSHS

fnWlc "
and all ignitionrepair work. Prompt wrvkKennedy Service Station. tfc

Fh"nf --TjnTn
zr"vrf w or .writeSmith, Rt, 2, HaskeU, &,

...V'

WANTED Your vote for the
heaviest man for Constable of
Prec. No. 1 A. TONN (by
name only). tfc.

FOR SALE 1940 one and one-ha- lf

ton International grain
body, new motor. Also 1940 one
and one-ha- lf ton Chevrolet. S,
E. Lanier, Haskell, Texas, ltp

FOR SALE New Perfection Oil
Stove, Sec Mrs. Jess
Kingston, 3 blocks west of
north Ward School. Itc

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet
Coupe,4 good tires 2 are mud-gri- p,

motor in good conditio).
See Clyde Mayfleld, Weinert,
Texas -p,

TRADE 1938 F-2-0 Farmall witn
equipment and good rub-

ber to trade for model B, with
starter and, lights. Dclrna Wil-
liams, first house south pf Fos-te-r.

Up

COTTON SEED Plant Western
Prolific now. Quick maturing
cotton. Graded and tested, for
sale by C()JD. Holloway, 3 miles
south of Stamford. Up

HATS Now is the time to buy
your new hat, while the stock
is complete and prices have
been cut to one-ha-lf their
original price AT THE STORK
SHOP. Uc

FOR SALE Used tractor, Farm-r.- ll
Regular, on rubber. Will sell

for cashor trade for War Bonds.
Dr. J. C. Davis, Rule, Texas.

2tc
FOR SALE (Ivanhoe)

oil stQye. in A- -l condition. See
Iia Short, Weinert. ltp.

L.

FOR RENT, Furnished bed
rooms in nice home. Call 120-- J
or see J. E. Walling, Sr. at
Humble Refining Co. 2tc

FOR SALE or to let for milk
to party that will take good
care of her, nice Jersey and
Holsteln cow with heifer calf
about 18 days old. Mrs. Dora
Cook. itc.

FOR SALE 38 Chov. Coupe,
good condition. See Floyd Cook
at Cook Barber Shop. ltp,

FRUIT FOR CANNING See
Mrs. Mullis nt Connor Orchard
one mile north of Jud for plen
ty of ripe fruit now. 2tp.

LOST Gasoline r.itln hnnir r
2 with several 12-1- 1 coupons
also, belonging to J. A. Yancy.
Finder please return to Little
Jc.2's Electric Shop on south
side of square. Liberal reward.

ltp
FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet se-

dan. Good tires. See Van Wil-
liams, tinj

A WOMAN HUNG
urouna nor husbnnd'u neck and
begged him to voto for the heav-
iest man for consfebleot Prec. 1,
Haskell.

A. TONN

WANT TO BUY- -A uid Kiddy
Jvpop. See Mrs, Diggs at Pct-offi- ce

or call 347 after 6 p. m
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FOR SALE 1936 Motij
good rubber. See(

Rochester, Texas.

FOR SALE-F--12

tor. Reconditioned
Carroll, Rule, Tern

SEWING MACHINE
I am equippedto del

for a sewing madkl
few and sell a lewi
Carl Rutlcdgc, Ka

Haskell, Texas.

STRAYED or STOL

cow with a dark
her hips, and, thsj
right r.om Is oil.

knows of a stray
description, please

at the Weinert druj i

her whereabouts.
Malcolm.

FOR SALE -
spouted oil cans.

values fsr ysc. i

Station, Jno. E.

FOR SALE Two J

hnth with COOd

with good tires. W. II
Haskell, Texas.

wrR SAT.P. 3- -

Reglstercd Hereford

good herd bull, can

my farm north ol 0'B

J. H. Lanier, Jr.

NEW 10 Ft. BR

r'.ilour Work.

Jones, 4 miles wft

ncrt.
FOlTsALE 3- -i

broke to worK. w

W. Eider, 1

west of Sager-on-.

FOR SALE BooksJ

Marked Bible" latest'

est help for the tw

Air. .innpr bound

mqn in service, to;

and Army DraD

Jones,pastor Fund

tist Churcn.
... Tim ttitb

work on larro 4WJ
of Weinert. wwj?
See F. M. Ed

nt Holt's Grocery,

t

uPT.L D0J
The man whoJJJVi
tile

one to tuiw'JiiTo protect tnoi'v.wM tnman j

U that bel",,X,
made his
SS,Qi:f'R &'"

I. In ditlgW.
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O. L. (Jack)
r. o. w


